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Bale. Instead of buying ordin
ary flour you cnn b 
whose baking ability j 
proven!in an oven: j

• The To,

B
of Klndne»». Wolfville's Progress.

THK HAST 8RASON SHOWS STKADY 
OROWTH.

' The other morn- While building operations in Wolf j
2B '««*11":

*
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Hi Ml
people ever wonder

•f tiie oeuntjr, or artlcloe upon the topics 
of the day. we cordially aofioitod.

^»er equAie (8 inchea)^foe first in

itier went» the

our

dE n

: k . ■;%
7»»7ih.a^l!!wK^i!^!LT»5w *» *0 k). herelotlilii*mud alainad. rrogioa. Sov.ral fine teeldtncm

To be laodH quickly ib... be* be A-btnll.d, and many a beve been erected end lonndetlone
The to*» ie ee old ee the hamee .ace, qOO.ll > Dg

And It grows with the flight of 
It to wrapped In the fog 
Ita «treat» are paved with MwarflU eehemea.

And eprlnlUed with ueelew lean.
The town of Nogood to all «dead about 

■> mouutalnaof Deepelrl 
No eentlnel etanda on H. gloomy wall*;
No trumpet to battle end triumph mil»,

For coward, alone ere there.
My friend, from the deed «live town 

If yon would keep far away 
Ju«t follow your duty through 
Take thla for your motto, *1 a 

I live up to It each day.

ground Into flour. The flour 
is baktp Into bread.

If this flour bakes into 
bread high in quality and 

\ large In quantity we keep the 
\ whole'shipment of wheat and 

V grind it Otherwise we sell It.
» More bread and better 
tyead from this flour is 
certainty I

“More Breati and CcttA" Bread" and 
“Better Pajtfy Too”

l r?hr£'drî|ntee mT* lhatkI,heli'Ve Cirellra "JWaalWjn*• *
you aver baked before, If it fklls to rtee or doeswŸ five k»S[ 
satisfaction iu every way. your grocer will pay yow beck finer ■ 

iy ou return of the unused portion of the beg. —\ laid for others
The Presbyterian church, which 

was destroyed by fire in August, will 
be replaced io a short time by a sub 
utantial structure that will probably 
he wn ornament, and class in well 
with the other splendid buildings 
recently erected. The Manae ie now 
being moved up on Stavlew avenue to 
make a corner alte for the new build-

ad vrti
glance was given her by 

the peoâr hfnrryiog on their wav. 
Eagerly lie looked nt car after car to 
ms it a hi could get on the platform, 
bat otw letor» and motormen were

year»; 
of Idlera- dream*Will bnraooivüd up to Thu- day noon. Copy for 

uhanges in contrat. advertlnementa must
be in the office by Wudnwday n 

Advertisements in which the 
of insertion* ie not aimoitied will be oon- 
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thla utpnr ia mailed regularly to aob- 
wribent until n definite order to dlwon- 
tinuati rcmrtveO and all arrnar* am paid

iSiSQLUB

\

Cream i West Floornot an* roe to take on, a pnaaenger 
with stnbwieldy burden. Suddenly 
the anflona, troubled look in her eyes 

htead Into a smile, and the 
womaAurried forward as beet aba 
could, Ml balancing the each. A 
conduct was beckoning to her to 
take a p s ia the rear of hie car, but 
just aaal drew near, he received from 
the start the signal to start and a 
way weu|the car. But not until the 

ad engaged tbe attention 
of the creton the carbehlud. He wav 
cd his ha I, he pointed to the burden 
ed toller,- ad the others understood. 
The* too ber on, the sack dropped 
to the flot of the car, and relief took 
tbe plaot ^anxiety on tbe tired, thin 
face flh

tht bard vbeat fleur nonmlnd far bread
If people will fairly and hone ally try 

will have eucveee with It. That'a Why

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, T<

a brig bthe Weal they <g 
tea It. We am ,

X
good and III; 

cani I will,'✓ Ing.
Mra. R. D O. Hatria haa laid tbe 

foundation lor a handsome new 
double residence on Seavlew avenue, 
thla building will be an innovation in 
architecture, being the first concrete 
veneered building that haa been put

The Boy Scouts' new gymnasium 
and reading room ha* juat been com
pleted and ia occupied by a lot of live 
boys who are delighted with their 
new quarters. This ia one of the 
beat assets of our town. Work ta 
being done here by Mr. Percy Brown 
and the Council of the Scouts Aeao 
ciatlona that means much for the 
well fare and future Hie ot our boys,

Mr. Black has made Improvements 
on tbe Opera House; as s centre for high 
class entertainments and a useful 
public auditorium it ia filling a lung 
felt want in the town. The Imttltu 
tioua are well under way with the 
new library. When completed it will 
be one of the many handsome build- 
inga that are being erected on the 
Will We are justly proud ol the eu 
argetlc advancement of Acadia. It 
means everything for the In lure ol 
our town as a first class residential 
Md educational centre.

t?ran New Government Building.All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

\ y ■■ï........mi muV WHUHH OUR POUT OFFICK AMD CUS
TOM HOU8R WILL FIND ACCOM

MODATION. For sale by R. B. Harris » Sons.
f-

The accompanying illustration ia a 
fine representation of the new Domin
ion Government Building recently 
erected io Wollville. Our citizens 
ate justly proud of this beautiful ed 
dition to the number of handsome 
and substantial public buildings built 
in thla thriving town during tbe last 
lew years.

It ie built entirely with smooth cut 
red sandstone and occupies a com
manding position in the middle of a 
lot about aoo ft. square on Main 
street opposite tbe new Royal Bank 
building and the Bank of Montreal. 
Travellers aay this ia the finest post- 
office of any in tbe |ma|l towns of

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
J. D. Obambiu», Mayor.

| W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omua Hours;
9.00 to 11.90 a. m.
UK) to 8.00 p. m. 

iarokwe »n Saturday at 18 o'clock

Bible and ita teachings.
These observance# have taken place 

at various times ol the year, and what 
Is now wanted ia to co ordinate them 
into a common date, ao that Christ» 
Ian* everywhere may be one in thla 
us they are one in the celebration 
ol Christmas. The churches of New 
York have for some years had a Bible 
Day on the first Sunday In December. 
In a cycle ol seven years thla would 
fall four times on the second Sunday in 
Advent(th#thlrd Sunday before Christ
mas), ou which the Episcopal Church 
ol tke United States, and the Aogll 
can Church throughout the British 
Empire, specially refer to the Holy 
Scriptures. Such a conjunction with 
an already widely recognised anniver
sary seems to make this an appropri 
nic time for tbe annual review of the 
Bible, and this date does not conflict 
with and generally established annivwr- 
““■y ■?! «tiler bodies of Christians.
L Th» third Sunday before 06Hat mo» 

ImWfiWl "JW" bn that

Your Hair May Be Yearr

CASTORIA Bwutilal hair baa made tbe tartan* 
». by eddies

homeward bound with

<»u n larm
her early morning work 
tside the city.

The com ctor had begun bla day 
with an ac >1 Modi.rev He did not 
apeak ’tall », nor could ah* apeak 
English, h i both understood a Ian 
gnage well l-orth knowing—the Ian 
gnage of k dneas -«*.

For Infant» «ail ChUAran. («c«. Nothl»* aw» 
look» tboo baaotlfol hoir. It oMo to 
the oltrootlvraroo of mr, Mora. 
Wltboat It yon coot bo 
with It yoo «ill bo ot lew pretty.

To b.v, boeetlful holt. Mo Hot 
oiooy Holt Betolll.r, It «III lot- 
prow tb, brouty ol yoot belt, tbklof 
owoy the dull betobew nod etrlogl- 
oe«. ■oftoolng end polloblo, omy 
bolt In yont bood end mnkl«( It belt, 
•llby. gloooy, to pot np end
kerp In plkeo, end ot tbe 
»!»!■« d ■ neb end leottog row he- 
itooeo tbot «III doltfbt both yoo ood 
tbooo eroaod yoo.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. rn. 

Or Haturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are nude up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloaa at 8.08

;

Always 
Bears, the 
Signature. W\

Exprsaa went close at If.:» u* 
Es proas east «Lu air 4.06 u. aa. 
KentviUs «low at 6.40 p. in.

-
We,BOO like that which wo odmlre

It ». Obiwur, Foot MmUt.

Ptomolt» DiJntlotirk«fd 

Not Narcotic.

DmOMUOQMee.

ofBamaf Onoaou.-B*v. B, D. Webber, 
Pastor. Horvioes i Sunday. Public Wor-
teitBMUà&UA

ï

V*»y » iay to appiy-almpiyapelakle 
nul* yn you, bel, tmch time bahrsai

iff brushing it.
■tit AliakitMp tba gala» m Marna,,hais

To keep your hair and scalp dand
ruff free and elneo, use 
Shampoo, Thla pure liquid 
givas an instantaneous rich latter 
that ImmcdlafMy hoaatwrtaa la «aery 
part of hair and aeatp, In—Mag a 
quick and therougb claanaing. 
Washed off just as quickly the entire 
operation takes only a few momenta.

Both prepare!Iona come la add- 
shaped, very ornamental bottles, with 
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beat- 
fiber, §1,001 Harmony Shampoo, gee. 
Hoik guaranteed to aattafy you ie 
every way, or y oar money book. Sold 
in this community only at 
store—Tbe Resell Store 
more than 7,000 leading dreg atom 
of the United States, Canada and 
Great Britain, which own tbe Mg 
Harmony laboratories, Toronto,where 
the celebrated Harmony Perfumes end 
Toilet Preparation# are made-Rand's 
Drug Store, Welfville, fcl. 8.

1

p, m. The Mission

years ago I*
Main street from the extreme weal 
line to the top ol Church Hill. Wr 
have ■ at■ ret that we aie justly proud 
of, It has been the means of Inorcas' 
ing business and bringing In new 
people who are looking lor a clean up 
to date place te locale. Sidewalks 
will be ib* next Improvement.

ll la hoped that the etreete ot Woil- 
ville will be an incentive to the out 
lying districts to agitate until we are 
connected with Grand Pre, Gasper- 
tan, Port William and Kentvllle with 
the as me good roads, Let every pat
riotic individual keep at It until It 
will be both a pleasure and profit to 
everyone who drive» or team» to feel 
that there ia something solid to move 
on, and that mud ia n thing of the 
past.

rly completed on dale in exalting the Word ot God. 1Use!

Band meats on the 
Thursdays of each 

month at 8.46 p. in. All mate free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The*Moon and the 
Weather.:

• For Over 
Thirty Years

s One ol the moat universal supposi
tions ia that change ol the moon affects 
the weather. But aa a matter of fact 
there ia not a particle of evidence to 
prove thla, An eminent scientist 
wmte about thlg some years ago and 
weld that he and some others had kept 
track of it for some years and that 
there was no data that could be railed 
upon to back up the common belief, 
tie pointed out that il tb* weather 
were had at the timeaof the new moon 
it would be almost impossible lor any 
one to sec the moon, While if the 
weather ia fine, the new moon, In fact 
all the changer In the sky, were no- 
ticable. Thla (act haa caused the 
shallow thinking to jump to a false 
conclusion People have only the 
habit of remembering the caaca where 
It cornea true and where it agreee.wlth 
their supposition. They are apt to 
forget the number of times their be
lle! haa tailed to make good.

PuumMM OKo«o».-n-v. 0. w.
Miller, fastiar 1 Public Worship every

ssrœt'SaK»
Ohm at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Masting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» At

____j fortnightly on Tdeeday at 7.80 p.m.
Junior MÜwion Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m. CASTORIA

Huot Cop, of Wr-pp.’ • •WMRMV, wew Venn a ITT.thb eewraee
MonoMvt* CsrvBuu, — Rev. W. 11.

Oobool », 10 o'clock, ». ». I'r«jrcr Moot* 
logon w-dnonlo, e»eiilue -11.46. Al 
tho otola an Ireeand atnngan walcomod 
at all tba aarclcaa At ll.~o»l«b, Oraaoh- 
lag009 g. bt on thaBabbath.

nussusssa-. 
pi-iSSa; 
rStigSyi,

y.9m of the

Fine Property for Sale.Prof«a«lonal Onrda. W»W *061WOLPVILLI'9 OFFI0I*

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKdnna
Orafioat- ,< PblUdelpbU Dental College

We are sometimes asked If it ia not 
pretty liaid on the taxpayers. We 
might aay to this that our rate has 
not been raised, additional taxable 
property baa been enough to make up 
all inteieat on these Improvements, 
and we (eel sure that future growth 
will even up to our expenses.

With contemplated Improvement» 
on our Waterfront we think the ship
ping here will be largely increased.

The well-known property In Wolf 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. K 
P. Bowles. Thla fine property, ilt- 
uated between the two banka and op 
posit* tlM as# post office. I» an excel 
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Msin end Front streets and is the 

opportunity for Investment in 
ville. A splendid location for a 

doctor if desired. -v
Apply lor fuitber partlculerato 

UVANIIKLINK D, BOWUt#^
Wollvilfa, N. S,

tbe Dominion.
Tbe poet-office department will 00* 

enpy the first floor except one room 
reserved for a bonded goods ware» 
house In connection with the customs 
office, which will have coimnodlooe 
quarters on tb* second floor, where are 
also very œmlortable appartenante 
lor the use of tb* janitor and his 
family, fitted with all modern con
veniences

The floors ol the main entrance and 
lobby of tbe post office, and also tbe 
entrance to tb* customs house,are laid 
with white enamelled tile, Tbe ra. 
malnder ol the- floors throughout tbe 
building are bard-wood, Tbe Jgjg

whole praoaota a ftty

A REMARKABLE 
F REMEDY

Tbttuoat utTltcted people on earth 
one who auftcr from rheu- 
and about one-fourth of our

are tb 
matfeoi

You might aa well try to cure 
email pox by scenery, aa to try to 
save the world by improvement of 
environment.

11a. Office in MaKeima Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone NO. 4».
iJT Gas Adminivtirrd.

people art nfilleted with this terrible, 
tiuBocklng, bone crippling disease. 
ISO msn y people neglect themselves 
M§-rheumatism iollows In one form 
iVA tbrn another until they are an 
«jgptplr of the toitures ol rbenma 
tlsiu. Rhnimo has gained the great 
IfllBputation through being a quick 
ME ptiiiiiini-iit cure for rheumatlam 
wjla Many forms. Don't put of) get- 
Hug a i> -Hiv ol Kheumo today, it 

|a yum health and happiness, 
imp ", mild In Wolfvllle enly at 
k K Calkin'e drug store. $i.oo 
1 el/,- bottle.

keelin
Woll

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

maMenne of lato Dr. Bowl#»- 

Office Hours:—l-JO a.tn., 1-8, *-9 p.m.

Or. D. J. liunro,
anol.li.M Beltlmolw CoHage ol Daotel

47
Uaras Building, Wotfvllk.

Leslie R. Pâtfn,

îüUMtolna. HUaogMa h«rtil, wel. 

Bg>. » f. Duoa, KaAor.

I Tun TaRshnaulk. -• During Bumrow

tf.

Universe! Bible Sunday.
The Idea of a universal Bible Sun

day is that on one and the same day 
throughout the whole Chriattun 
world the Holy Scriptures shall he 
the subject ol special consideration, 
not only In the Churches and Sun 
day School! and wlieieyer people con 
gregate, hut in the Kress, and that 
each recurring HtiwfVcissry shall be 
the occasion finievlewlng the posi
tion of the Bible In the world, the pro 
g res» ol Its circulation and translation 
into the various languages, and ita re.

idTtlons ol national 
and individual life. In such an an
nual review the discoveries which are 
•very year throwing *ome new light 
ou the records ol Holy Writ can I» 
laid before the people, so that the 
Word- of God may be more deeply 
studied us Its truth is more clearly 
attested to the Intelligence of man 
kind.

The obser vaoce of a Bible Sunday 
baa already made substantial progress 
io varlomrphita of tbe world It has 
been observed for some years sporadi
cally in Great Britain^ the United 
States, Canada, Australasia, South 
Africa and io the mission churches of 
North Africa It haa been establish
ed in places in China, while in Korea 
it ia celebrated on a national scale

ÎX J»-"1-»-.
=sTHIS

tea

r »■ to Bankrupt the Dootora.
EPient New York phyalotan tuys, 

* fur the thin stock lugs and 
boas worn by women the 
Id probably Imi bankrupt.' 
«Kraut a ootd do not wait for 

Into pneumonia hut treat 
OhatnUrUin'a Cough Item 
•d eepeoially for omigha and 
a Won a wide

bln*hhiiI and U, take.

elMV rooms, substantial appearance.that
'

XÊZJZ
boiler room wmtaiitn two large boiler# 
that amply supply the hot water 
heetenhlbroughout the whole build-

I,r„Qu.\„1>„l, of.lac* 

trie light* end other modern conven
iences.
•dC§gi waika approeobfng the build
ing are laid with cement. Concrete 
with granite steps are at .each

•tf IM
MABONIO. thn. sLâA F. tb A. M„•w. Uttoaos'e

Wh Plmplee and dlaflgurlng skin dlae»»r« are particularly dleireeelog to 
young I ad lea and gentlemen. The embarraeamnnt Ie ao great that you 
Ml aahamed to appear among your young friands in society. |

Fortunately, there la a cure for such annoying skin dteeaae» by-the 
use of Dr, Chaw's Ointment, Mo much |» heard of this |redb sooth
ing, healing ointment as a cure for 
diacaava tK the akin that many overlook it when 
Mackheada, mughneae of the skin and skin irritations.

It la surprising what Dr. ChaaM'e Ointment wUt aeeompBeh in a 
few days when applied frequently. Instead Ot merely cdvSrlnk tip the " 
disfigurement, and further agaravarlng the Inflemrtiallon, K I 
and heals the skin, end leaves It soft, smooth and velvety

A y' * ' $r,vi.mtroup. it St latlon to all con
ady taleâ

æ
i» y —— ■ |(i».iiwwi hui a y m r j

uolda.
It la most «fIII of ita et Mid the more wrlpue 

h iKithered by pimplee, Afi
1ii

ya. m.l 1 -8.T-
UÔIver»lty*At».

Honest.
fcTdàv^ïFtoiSÎ Pm. .À5„o,„o,
pi h,'?,1?1* y*5oLNri„;inra VeSM'Mî; bulldlB* ta bullt with broken
isoaraliva purtlua ol Æ« lamalaaritam. KefuM and gravel.

! of honesty, a storekeeper 
»» • you"* flirl who had 
1 out of the door, aetd to a 
•Children do not seem al 

deratand that they have no 
p themaelvee to tiny bits 
other trifles that happen

,
l< PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

Mlee Carrie Altweter, Bittern Lake, Alta., writesu- 
••1 waa entirely cured of plmplee and blackhead» some months 
ago by using Dr. Chaw7» Ointment A» 1 have also found 
Ibis ointment • epiemltd treatment lor aunhum and ohappwl 
hands, I would not be without it In the houae. ft la the beat
I ever need." j_________ *
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ flaai|H Bin

»•>*. Of Co..

and gravel.
A olook I» W> b* IlMUIIad io ib. ™

■or some years, are expect#»* to he j.

l

<>,.trrvlll,*, It. ». Éht!7-30p'“
ijneu.» âiarino,!

ttluii t ionHaotoà a aoVora counter. Tbe glil win, l>. Chew's Ointment, 60 cents a bo 
mailed free, If you mention this paper, 
Limited, Toronto.

g. C V w aoacow, ll.» n w

0E:L'
w. 0,1

rM
regdy for I natal 1st ion In • few flays, !™!^. 

auTa great dwl of annoyanoa, ! .[•«* ll »• hoped the new year will *

|o I» eeriously alarmod. A frieml roe- lag lor the ese of the publie.
—». imnnmled Cbe»b*rlal»'s Gough Rein 
leu tdyi'wyti'K She had iiawl it for years. I 
; j';^r bought a Ik-til* and it relieved my ouogh 
t»*u»i he first night, nnd Infe week I was ridj V

I8B

cornea Into tble shop 
i petty pilfering. She 
ient dropper a chocolate, 
idea that she la doing

tig. Older people oo en,i ws, last year made the occasion 
k kaîaepéSS?kirn. u,S,nerel tb*oh«glv|ag to eommarn 

keep'his goods all «rat* tbe completion of the Bible In
tk and key.1 Not the Koiean langu

die It has become
event, nnd In a number of cases the 
Hindoos and Mohammedans j tin the 
Christian# in paying honor to the

which settled on luiiKH it mi

v »b
Mam.how forever etrlbaaa » .11.-

kgv,*, Not 
■ labeled In

t about little

age. In parts of lo
be to beill

Get your Printing at this office.

ting note/
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Shopping Week

Kentville,Uoca. Fo^Rnnchi-g. j-

with other comrouoi panic* and Wolfvitle i» to 
tits during the paît year our towns iea6t one first class ranch NM 
folk have witnessed with growing in tj0D by September next. 
tereat the development of a new in j Connel.ol James McConoelÀSsÉ.the 
just,y which has brought iabnlous pioneer fox breeders ol S 
riche» and unwonted prosperity to wj|i underUke the manag 
the people of the province of Prince J company capitalised at $31 

McConnells are toe well

Some Observations Re
specting Apples.The Acadian. In common

In almost every part of the Anna 
polls Valley the work ol planting more 

Whether

WOLPVILLB, N. 8.. DEC 5.

apple trees goes merrily on. 
these efforts towards increased acre
age will be crowned with success or 
failure, time alone can tell, bat it 
would almost seem at the present 
moment that the same amount of time,

WoHville’* Big Week.
ieht of a

Through the enterprise of the 
WolfviUe merchants Tub Acadian 

this week at double its ordin- 
and will be read by many

n toEdward Island.
Notwithstanding many predictions 1 need a recommendation an* 

to the contrary, silver black fox farm latest addition to the ind 
ing has proved a veritable 1 bonanza ' WolfviUe, will start buaia 
to those who have taken stock in the every chance of success, 
various companies organiz'd during One fact that will be of l 

Even in the case the public, especially to

appears

who have not before had the pleasure energy ,od money expended on im 
of scaning its coiomns.Our merchants provjog tbe quality rather than in
arc deter mined not to longer ‘bide crcafcjDg the quantity ol the Valley's 
their light under a bushel' but to pro oatput wonld prove a more profitable 
claim to the public their ability to it,veslment.
serve all who patronize them with Tbe prceent season's apple crop is 
the beat quality of goods at reasonable ttniverseny short, yet all the world's 
prices. Next week will be WolfviUe • great markets report ample supplies, 
sales carnival and from every direction due almost entirely to increased acre 
the public are invited to visit our agc gt home and abroad, 
town, to note its progress and to en- yoang orchards each year adding their 
joy its privileges. crops to tboeeof old established plant-

Ib other columns will be found glioos ewcn tbe total production to 
articles descriptive of tbe town's pro 6UCb unexpected proportions that it has 
grace, but these fail to adequately 0QW become impoeaibleto estimate be 
act forth tbe strides that WoifvUle •• forc band wilb any degree ol accuracy, 
making. Its citizen* have demon I l{tiOD ■, apple crop. This condition 
atratod their faith in their town by i, lrue Qf pract.callyevery apple grow- 
vwting money time after time to pro iQg country, and we find that the 
vide tbe convenience» enjoyed by Ungl|-h apple emo Ala 7W has >r 
muck larger pl*cdl.>d this bas exceJcd «tfÇatea, entirely 4««
beta Appreciated ie 4bowe in the in- ^ acreage, we are told.

■ » inw*w nfcaT. nmreaeh year Tbc wrjter was told ol an orchard 
ist in Kent who had one hundred 
acres of tbe famous Cox Orange Pip
pin just commencing to produce.

Nova Scotia apples have to com
pete with tbe home-grown articcle 
on the English ' markets pretty 
well up to Chrismes. It must be ad 
milted that tbe distance from here to 
those markets is a heavy handicap ol 
which we cannot get rid.

At the commencement of the season

From Dec. ôth until 14thJ. F. HERBINof
d.

»
whothe past two yeais. 

ol aome of the larger ranches with a have invested in local com] 
capitalization of from $30,000 10 $45 not be generally known, 1 

piir the returns have been tbe peculiar suitability o
fox farm ‘BIG, BRIGHT, 

CHRISTMASl BUSY’ 
DISPLAY

that is
"am”

i regard 
fact baa 
imeriCeS 
»wn,in •

a which 
ortiou ol

very large, forty per cent being the polis Valley for 
lowest dividends declared No legiti similarity to the Isla» 
mate industry has ever paid such en to soil and climate. Th 
ormous profits and io no 
world has there ever been 
an opportunity of leaping a rich bar report to his Government, 

minimum risk". Not one of latter'» request by blmsel 
nies organized and placed the Annapolis Valley and 

basis under the manage- New. Brunswick were t 
only sections in North An

—
part of the been cmphas zed by th« 
oficrcd such Consul General in Chariot1

the com Vp-
nd the

- « iliaThis store will be right 
up to its reputation for __ 
valtaee.

on a soon
ment of men having a first hand ^ ^
knowledge of tbe business has failed the condftioniLMfoy|
to\*make good'«Hjjjjiose Ir^H
exceeded tty: pron^^^i^* by tbe situated th# 
moat ssngufne of promettre. From a final wolti may 36F
too per cent, to 300 per cent, baa been piece to those who may hi 
reiliitd In met c««.»nd .. bl»h a« l.tlnl pattln« tbdr mol 
100, per cent, in the era. of one com orJ„iz.tion tfenm lU
panv. tbe aveteje for all the com ;1CU,|,|M compilée «lib tk,n«.idto.l 
panics being 100 per cent. Inquisition* for eucc#»». pedigreed

While Prince Edward Island has etock. reasonable capitaleatlon and
been the chief centre ol the industry., client management.______
Quebec. New Brunswick and Nova | . lB wall
Scotia are now rivaling each other in * GoDFRBV
their haste to share in tbe profits ol paper. F O GoDHRXV,

of

i eeto tbc 
at theour midst.to t,fce up a residence in

THB Acadia» hopes to see this 
lut,—» venture on tbe part of oor citi 
zee* crowned with abundant success, 
and resident» of all part» of tb- 
county visit our town next week. 
Tnoae who come will be glad they

SOLID OOLD Dress Goods and Cloakings
Necklets rod Pendent» 2.50 to $17.00. 

Brooche» from 2 50 to $16.00. Link, nod Gent»' Set» from >3.00. 

Tie Pins, etc., etc.

Rings from a.oo to $60 00. We find ourselves overstocked in Wool Dress Materials 
and to clear them out before stocktaking we offer a special 
discount ofTo those who are not regular read 

would rear» of Thk Acadian we 
apcctlnlly submit its contents. Read 
it carefully end if yon are pleased proepecta never looked brighter for 
with it send a dollar and receive il» tbt j^ova Scotia grower who was for 
weekly vieil until the end of 1914- tunate enough to have a lair crop ol

apples. Like many another bubble, 
this one burst and tbe autumn varl 
elles which went to English markets 
netted the shipper prices little better 
than last season, a year when tbe 
crop was second largest ever produc - 
ed. There is no mystery ss to tbe 
cause. First and foremost the 
weather condition» left everything to 
be desired. Positively bot weather 
prevailed throughout October and tbe 
high humidity cspedtbc climax, with 
tbe inevitable result, rapid ripening 
of tbe fruit and ideal conditions for

20 PER GENT.
GOLD FILLED

Tweeds. Serge», Broadcloth., Venetian, and Fancy evening wear.Measure out less than the usual 
(juantity when you use Morse'slêa.

Unusual 
Strength!

A Full Une.
Our Waterfront. I Ladies’Coats and SuiteMillinery SAlthough the season just closing 

bas not been qiite np to tbe average, 
business at our wharves baa been 
fairly lively aad at time» they present

About

All Hate and Millinery Acuieet-r- About 2j left, good itylee, will 
lee must be cleared out. Uleconnt be cloeed out at 23 per cent, redac
tor thie week 50 per cent.

STERLING SILVER
tlOSe

Unusual 
Flavourl

IE Spoon», Toilet Seta, Knlvea, etc., etc.ed a very busy appearance.
Ions ol Ireigbt ha* paaaed overthe^wharves of Mes»ts R K Harria Sc 

Sous and Burges, Sc Co since the 
opened and there are atill ex 

peeled here two or three vessel, with 
cargoes before we settle down for tbe

Our harbour is neither aa safe nor 
it should be.

Ribbons for Christmas Trade
Berlin., Alaska Wool», Linen», Silk», Working Cotton», Slipper 

Sole» end fnlUine of material» for Fancy Work.
FRENCH EBONY

in Military Brushes from 2.00 to $10.00. The finest linen procurable 
in single end double length bristle». Ebony will always be 

popular became of the solidity, beeuty rod tolling 
quality of tbc goods.

fungous to continue its development.
1 bta in itself would seem quite suffic
ient for tbe fruit growers to contend 
with but to make matters worse, 
their early shipment» were carried 
in «learners with no cold storage fac
ilities which consequently landed their 
cargo in tbe most shocking condition, 
to compete with liberal supplies of 
English apples.

If tbe cold atorage plant at St 
! Ill \ John, N. B , which, I understand, ia

more ornamental than useful, bad been 
In Halifax as have been, we

jfflljjfiNW could bare used U an a pte cooling
' r- 1 1 illation,_aad thereby aav.-fl tUuunaod^

tJhny. HllftTnnr^rrgôa" ^roughly pre
cooled would carry In good shape ev
en In ordinary Ian ventilated »bip«. 
oe a ten days voyage. This year’» 
crop ol Nova Scotia apples will not 
avc.age fitly per cent, number one

In spite ol tbe labor-saving and el 
ftcieot power sprayer, tbe work ie 
only half done by the majority ol tbe 
growers. There are still in our midst, 
even in this so called enlightened age. 
hundreds of grower» who make tbc 
sweeping statement that spraying ia 
little or no good for tbe control of 'ep 
pie acab.’ Their spraying opera tien a 
are done fitfully aqd aimlessly, and 
frequently not thoroughly, for
getful ol the fact that the benefit» 
to be derived are cumulative and the

Rev. Mr. Dixon on Nov* *7 *•"* *"k ",
— .. greatly dependant upon the work of

previous year».
Rev. R. V. Dixon, tbe esteemed More apples or better apples, that 

rector ol St. Job»'» church, who fa »eema to be the question, 
now on a visit io bis old home In Number three apples arc grown at 
England, ia finding time to enlighten an actual Io*» to the producer. One 
the people of tbe old land about tbe of the greatest hindrances to the aver 
province ol hie adoption. From a re* age Nova Scotia fruit grower ia hi» 
cent issue of tbe Cumberland News self conceit, As a matter of fact 
we copy the following:— i* hardly a variety of apple# pro-

Lust weak the Rev. R. F. Dixon, duced in this province but whet ia 
WolfviUe, Nova Scotia, gave a lecture grown to greater perfection in other 
is tbe Mission Room at Burgh on part» of tbe world, not on account of 
the province of Nova Scotia, of which any fault io soil or climate here, but 
he has been a resident nearly twenty because we are behind tbe times In 
years. He also spoke of Ontario, our method# We bank too much on 
where be baa lived about twenty-two the superior flavor of our fruit, but 
years. Mr. Dixon, io opening, said this asset ia conspicuous by its ab- 
be was much Impressed with th#great Moo* in the -fruit marks act.' 
advance of knowledge about Canada More and better spraying, more 
ia England. He bad visited the thinning, more careful handling, lew 
adhool in tbe village and be. found stable manure in mature orchard;

Furs Furs
Muffs $5.00 to $15.00

Stoles and Collars 
from 2.50 to $15.00

I Perrin’s Guaranteed
Kid Gloves

se easy ol excess as 
The points at several torn» in the en 
trance have been building op.to 
extent blocking the channel. Aa ffkPERA HOUSE

W. V. BLACK, «AKA0B1. L#

SATURDAY, DEC. Cth

COMMENCING
Winter Matinee StMfOj

- —-----»— 4L ro-.i.

Wednesday, Deo. lOtl
Special four Reel film Service at 

all Matinees

See our Special
Gold and Silver Letters and Monograms

Supplied in any design.

Ebony Hair Brushes from 6oc. to $5.00.
Minor, Clothe. Brushes, Mroknre Article. In sets or singly joe. to $12

Cape 98c. pr. 
Wool Gauntlet Gloves.

a Handkerchiefs trom So. to 
50o. each

Boxed Handkerchiefs. Ladles’ and Children’. 
Initial Handkerchief» for Ladle* and Gentlemen 

All Price*, All Style*

,
JT)

\ PARISIAN IVORY
over them cannot help but be expen 
alvc and alow. We need a railway 
aiding run along the wharves parallel 
with tbe main line. This would pro
vide berths for two or three large vea 
eele where they could dleckarge or 
lead directly on and off care.

There Ie already an appropriation 
for work on oor harbor and if our cit
izens pull together there ia no doubt 
that our progressive Government will 
do their share toward making it aa 
anug and convenient a little harbor aa 
aov on the Bay. if tbe improve
ments mentioned above are carried 
oat tbc butines» ÿone over our 
wharves should be doubled within a 
very abort time.

■eer

Toilet Ankles sre storeys scceptsbk.
Ladles’ Silk Wsl.li Neckwear

Stocks, Bows, Ties, Boll Collars, 
Lace Sets, Kuching», Frilling».

Ladie»’ Silk Drewe» 
Ladle»’ Serge Drone» front

3.00 to $9.00
BLOMIDON AMETHYSTH tarts, ».»>.Doors, KI6.

ADMISSION, Be.
Agate and Onyx set and unset. Also finest imported amethyst

1.00 to $10.00 HEN’S DEPARTMENT
Stanfield’» rod fcnraan’i Underwear, Fleece Unsd 

Boy»’ Ltotns and Fleece, dll «ire» end price»

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoat»
Special good value». Boy»’ Reefer» »t 3.23. 4 00, 4-J». •»« K»° 

Tie», Brace», Armlet», all boxed for ChrtotmM Trade

TORIO LENSES
in Eye Glaaaes or Spectacle» for gift». Orders for these lenses 
for dellvety after Xmas will be taken at a discount of » per 
cent. This is to introduce the latest scientific eye help, the 
beat ever invented.W. A. REI

New Styles in Wool and Silk 
Mufflers

Hewson and Stanfield’s Sweaters 
Wool Hosiery 

Mooha and Wool Gloves

OUT GLASSseoeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeoee
Carriages & Machiner
Engines, Separators, Harne: 

and Wire Fencing
Spraying Outfits

Carload of Sleighs just 
arrived.

from 1.00 to $40. Bon Bon», 6 Inch, »t $1.35 while they tost.

FINE CHINA
In Olive, Celery end Jelly »eU. Bon-Bon», Câke Ptote», Cap» 

rod Ssncen, etc.

THE GROTTO ->V

t"
#+##*####•<

#•

f.vÿ‘*r chard than we cm properly care lor, 
abould be the aim of every Nova Sco 
tl* fruit grower who hope» to win first 
place again»! the many

beve act ao swift • pace io the

'

■
y Me. Bell, tbe ptl.dp.l, 
X-b.r th.t »«y r--------

race for «prro.cy to tbe world'.: to
-mbeto.It «

to-ra to pro
Mon*

. — *sr-
Itemled aod » sio.1 
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make your town bigger
SHOP EARLY#1 f

lYourChristmas Gilt Si Once upon a time everyone left j 
their Christmas shopping or the
bulk of it until Xmas Eve. The ; 
business was a stenuous one in 
those days, hard • on the clerks, j 
hard on the stock; while there may 
Have been a larger amount of ex
citement in it the results were not

SantaCte' Mother A STORYk
so satisfactory.

Holiday gifts now 
much greater variety of goods than 

before. Anything from a tin
IN THREE PARTSembrace a

probably a moat discerning woman 
good idea of Grocery Values. 

For this reason, if she was living in 
Wolfville to-day, she would probably be

Dealing.^!

t was 

with a
J <1

horn to a ton of Coal goes int# the 
catalflgue of acceptable articles.

People do not wait until they 
reach a store now before they decide

THIRDFIRST

r, Those old pictures of Grandparents, 
father or mother, or newer ones of 
children or friends! Do you value them! 
Of course you wouldn't part with them.

Now wouldn’t your picture be val
ued just the same by others?

See the point ?
Nothing ia more acceptable us a 

Xmas Gift. Wo are at thé WOLF
VILLE STUDIO every day now.

\
I

what they want, they have a pretty 
good idea weeks before what they 
will buy, and the wise ones select 
early while the assortment is good. 
Merchants are adapting their trade 
and advertising along this line, and 
live towns are having a special shop
ping week, generally the first week 
in December. Advertising special 

, linos that are, likely to be needed

The
* -m

Girt- BuyingHARRIS GRAHAM STUDIOi !1Start your 
now. See our Suggestions 
below.

is where people gp for

Jfti

>M .... ’r'.lI
cable, pleasing Gifts for all classes, sizes and age». j 

Our displays are so extensive and well arranged 
that, you can instantly pick your Invente our show, 
ing is so complete that there is a choice hero for every.

I‘"“'VVe want to see you this Holiday season for wej 
know if you buy here we’ll both be satisfied. Lalo 
to day—our prices alone ought to oriitg you.

Make this coming week ydur big shopping 
week and we will all fed more like enjoying 
Christmas. .

! This departure first took the form 
of a “Merchants Day" so called— 
this was tried for a few years, but

Supplies 
Developing and PrintingSECOND

We have in Stock for 

Christmas Trade

abandoned by most towns on ac
count of the unsatisfactory service 
in trying to crowd a week's business 
intQ one day. The next and latent 
move is a “ Bargain Week " or a 
week of special advertising to bring 
to the notice of the public their 
general stock including purely 
ChristinaH goods. This has been 
found much more satisfactory to the 
buyer and the seller alike.

Large advertising space is secured 
and additional supplements are 
gotten out by the local papers which 

sent broadcast over the district 
and outside to any place where new 
(fuslomers can be induced to come 
in. Such a paper is not only an 
advertising medium for the trades 
people but a general boomer for 
the industries and attractions of 
tin- place from which it is published.

Thb Acadian comes to you this 
week in the Present form, showing 
what united efforts on the part of 
the town*' Merchants can do in the 
way of advertising. More 
that, as it is nearing the close of 
another year, it takes something ol 
a u t respective glance at the year's 
business, showing that there has 

y been some advancement in our town 
Bll along the line.

We wish to, .emphasise the fact 
that we are not trying to sell you 
something you do not novd, but that 

nts right

You are aware no aoubt that a lot 
of people are making pictures at home.

We waht you to know that we sell 
Cameras in all styles from Brownie sises

Some send their filma by mail. They 
receive careful and prompt attention.

Wo are always;
busy but delighted to show our work.

19S our
Be sure to call.1 Don’t you think your boy or girl 

would like «^Camera as an Xmas Gift ?
I The Brightest 

Cleanest 
most Dainty

Assortment

A Watch makes a most 
practical and pleasing 

Gift
A Gift tlmt will opt) 

ages and classes of people 
(holiday Beason wo uio allowing « 
[complete lino that will help xolvo 

gift problem for y
___________ ISmcelot Watches nvo molt

popular and" we have them at 88.0#' 
and up to $35 00. Régulai- style ladies'watches in 
open face and hunting. Gun metal, Silver, Gold till
ed ami Solid Gold, VC. 00 to StK> 00. Boys and Men I 
Watches at most any price you want to pay. jj

1

eel to all 
For theSuits

[ee, will

C. W. STRONGthe ou.4
-OF—-

,de 1

Good Things to Eat ! Wolfville. N. S.Olpper

—DEALER IN—

iirs in the t Locketsthat anyone could desire, displayed 
most sanitary and attractive fashion. No 

old stock, no untidy corners. Aa a climax 
we wilj show you, too, that our pvicy^

are moat reasonable.

Fancy Groceries 
Flour, Etc., Etc. .

Fruits and Confectionery a Specialty

Fresh stock of Oranges, Bananas, Grapes,

11.00 to 6.00113.00 in gold filled
Locketh nud N< okletH completu

$2 0Q to $1*2.00
Lavaliem and Pendant», net with 
Voar)n, Amethyst», (JoveIs, $2 £0 to 1H 
IMain Oold& Filled Necklet» 76c to t*

rs
M5.00

Canadian Onions per Bap $2,25] -
lease theNothing couldO ....wm' a

HHLwr........---------- -------
tiful désigné in both that 

both practical as well 
a» ornamental
Bedroom Clocks in Oak, Parisian ^fvmy, nn.j^NK-k, ! 

I Parlor Clocks in Mahogany, Ouk and Brass ^ |W)||

I Baking dish ns cut $0 00 
, I Bread Travs 00 to 16 I

Fern Dishes, Galto I’latos, Berry Spoons, old

We have three beautiful patterns in Llmog, 
Chinn They are stock pnttoms and yon can buy ■ 
few nieces a' n time until the whole sot is complete. 

Cups and Hauoers $4 25 half dozen 
Bread mil Butter Vîntes $2 00 half dozen
Japanese hand painted NIPPON China In sonic 

of the most Artistic designs you ever saw and th.
I 1 prices will surprise you. they arc so low. Bon Bon-, 

■I I Nut Bowls, Sugar and Cream, Olive .-sets, Jelly See 
I and many odd piece* that will suit the taste of II. 
I most fastidious A

1, J Toilet Sets in libnny. Parisian Ivory and p i
ling Silver, 18.00 to $28.00

Manicure Sot* ...................... $2.76 to 11,50
Mesh Bags ...................................... 84 to llill>
leather Bugs........... . ■ • • • tu il 00
Card Cities. Bill Folds, Cigar Cases, etc,

Ever-Ready 
Razors

e have I»
Church#*, the Schools, the Street*, 
CHftrittew, and all the objects to 
which it man who hits » Cwah Re
gister, or Money TUI, I* dally 
asked to contribute.3

Nuts, Currants, Figs and Dates just 
Arrived for the Christmas Trade.

M

MOIR’S XXX CHOCOLATES in bulk and Fancyill Collars, 
rilling».

Ml, Mean Great Fsrhrne F« P. E. I Boxes
Tea Sets $ I'i to $28, 00 
Bean Crocks $6 to $H People

BEST GRADE OF. SUGAR for °ne DoV
All High Grade Goods and Fresh Stock"IT Chnrlottetown, I*. B. L, Nov. 12— 

Ronald Campbell of Summersidc hue 
a letter intimating that lie and hie 
fnmily, a* wclln* thcfamilv of Blame 
Campbell of Wellington, 1‘. li. I., 
and three niwter» in the United 
State», may be heir* to a fortune ol 
nearly $14,000,000 left by Hector 
Campbell of K 1$. Inland, who left 
Summer-side forty-five year* ago end 
died recently in Auetrnlia,

1

0«- With every $6.00 Oeeh Order during the week Deo. 8th to’ 13th 
we will give 2 onnt each of Oorn and Tomatoeet*

«1 $4 9»
te

SSSA«SS«SSSSS»S****8****»*®SS*S******#*SBilk Best XXX Sugar $4.78 per 100 lbs 8Cattle, Sheep ltd ftCrndi Bin Britjah C
Will »

Hthaters »ft(Canadian l’res»)
Ottawa, Nov. 24-The agriculture 

ilepnrtment has put an embargo on 
cuttle, sheep and swine importation» 
from the Old Country, owing to an 
outbreak of loot and mouth diwenee 
reported from Bngland.

«Allit aWe have a large as
sortment to Choose 

from

For a few weeks only we 
are giving a 10 p. c. dlsct.

DISHES I ft Including $ 
Xmas

ft

1/tt Season’s
Goods

» <t

E <$ ■"O F :*.;g Thounndi «re MU ie Winsipei iLooI lii Bladen-------
J -<sillett|_rygn)ur ntyl* (
„ Pdckùt Stylv................ I •
j! Auto-Strop......... ROO'fb

■ Winnipeg, November 27 Seven 
teen thousand three hundred men
are out of employment In Winnipeg
,ti il. v1 ■
Mr. VV, Hammond, pout preeident g 
of the Building Trade* Council.

Mi. Hammond arrived at hi* 
figure* hy u consideration of trade 

tow idle. There are over 
ade unionist* Ip the city, 

over fift
Chr"

ie*, Vancouver 

er muni-

$

ie sa- SAVE MONEY. This is Where You Will Find a Variety of Goods #ft
ft' -f : ftTin, Enamel and 

Aluminum
For your 

/last minute" 
perplexity 
purchases^/ 

buy

ft••Yes, we are sure" that we can save you money
on FLOUR and FEEDS from Now until
Xmas. Wo are offering Special Prices cm. 

You will do well to sec ns lie-

unionist n 
13,(XX) tr,
and of these, h# say*, 
cent are idle. Mr. Hi 
25,000 will be idle by 

Several wfetern cit 
and Brandon ami 
Ing their unemplo 
cipal organisation.

Apple Price» Advinciii

The United Ijnilt çompsnie» of 
Nova Svutic, have received a cable 
from the Miclilgto ««Ie of apple. In 
Liverpool yssterday, stating that 
the price* realized ranged Irom 19s. 
to 25*.per barrel. The apple* were 
golden russet*, bald win* »otd 18*. to 
|%. Good price* are confidently ex
pected for future shipment*.

<tET-y-E If7 r« *
/ *

* e •these lines, 
fore buying elsewhere. I

».

«
«ong them,

hue ..I ' c1. 'm Fancy and Plain. Also a new line of CUTLERY, including CARVING 
SETS at Best Prices.

A large stock of Harmonicas, Stationery of all 
lands, Sleds and Skates, Lanterns, etc.

Our BARGAINS are too nume
rous to mention

but if you should be looking for Snaps It will surely pay 
you to call at

Fob P'
. Big asa$are millions of them h 

Wflirecommcndaii 
h AH Dealers

$1.50 to $8.00

use
laits

R. E. Harris & Jon? F. O. GODFREY
Two by-election Writs—Writ* J p«. «■ •  mg._ eg

have bevn hsued for the by-election -$$ 1 He Hardware IYiail 2 »
I in Macdonald i»id South Lanark,

. i*eeeeeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«|jee#P, 8.—Free Matinee Tickets to the Nlokl.-t. 
given away here for Wed. and 8at, afternoons : 
—week to all out of town customers.

. I . ,
>• J ■ ,, 'j

, £f
s

^ Remember

guarantee to save 
you'money

Canned Goods
Canned Salmon ... ... • l|c

“ Peaches...............t“0
“ Tomatoes ,...lSo
" Corn
« Pons
« string Beans ... do

Choice Cooking Fruits
Cleaned Currants per pk 10c 

" Raisins " lie 
Peel, fancy quel, per lb 26o 
Shelled Almonds per lb 88c 

-• Walnuts per lb 38o

lOo
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AT HOME FROM DEC. 8th £TO 14th
THE ROYAL HOTELFOR CHRISTHAS TIME Tm Improvement WiI!

i#|Wolf- T. 8. SANFORD, Prop.,The development of the Town of 1 
Wolfville during the past few yean ■ 
ha* been very marked a* compared FJ 
with other provincial towns. Posses- H 
sed of a delightful and central loca- i 
lion in the centre of the valley it has * 
many thing* that attract a* a reel- y 
dential centre. Beside* our advant- | 
ages led for educating the young-. a 
tho*e who possess limited means can | 
make a home here much more al- H 
tractive than elsewhere, and even 1 
the laboring man finds rAdy em- B 
ploy ment at good wages.

The town has ambitiously carried | 
out a system of pe-rmanent road ; 
making that is most commendable. B 
Nearly the whole length of the 1 
town from west to near the eastern B 
boundary the permanent road system 

' has been completed, 
been done at considerable expense, 
but so carefully arc the finances of £ 
the-town managed that the rate of 1 
taxation Is kept comparatively low. j- 

Persons who are^ Ir^velMgL:
SrffTml PrAv1f?««flr V? . 

after s visit to Wolfville are Vfcry 
free to express their opinion off# 
an a beautiful and ambitious town 
and tell how great has been Its pro
gress compared with other town# of 
about the same size#

Wolfville is a good town to live 
in and an excellent town to trade in.
A glance over the columns of |hli 
issue will show our merchants to bp 
up-to-date in every particular.

WOLFVILLE

ville n\\n
lirr-Sr
mi
ïm
hlHi

Week
Having forty year» experience in 
the Herne*# business. we are pre
pared to give you

Harness 44 i.S-31

iiMi
m

that cannot lx* beaten for the price. 
We can make any style you want. 
The mock i# the best in Canada, 
and no one can beat my price for 
the same kind of stock. We carry 
a few FACTORY HARNESSES if 
ÿou want such trash. We can sell 
it to you a# cheap a# anyone. We 
think we can give you better satis
faction in that line, nluo because we 
can tell you whether yourhnrne#* 
i# wewed or nailed together, which a 
dealer cannot tell you, because he 
don't know how a harness is made, 
or cares, as long as he sells. We 
have a large stock of

All this has,

ml!
m1*64,

hit'Mil
Horse Rugs

to select from. The prices are right 
as well as the rugs. In fact there is 
nothing that is required about a 
horse that W. Regnn docs not keep.

Obituaries
Mew, SfwrifKN W. Tuffss 

A gloom was cast over the villagè 
of Scott* Bay on Nov. 13th, by the' 
death of Mrs. Stephen W. Topper, j 
She wa* a faithful worker St het, 
home, a kind and sympathetic 
friend, a loving and devoted W* 
and mother, She leave* * sorrow
ing husband and a baby girl tW< 
month* of age.

The funeral service wa# held In th- 
Union Church on Nov, 15th, at ' 
o'clock, conducted by Rev Ritch 
Elliott, of Peresu, assisted by Re' 
Mr. Brown from Ui S, The servie- 
was largely attended. The deei 
est sympathy I* felt by all In il 
community for the sorrowing hu 
band and relative*.

WOLFVILLEArthur E. Regan,
J

Interna
tional

Stock
Food

is sold by me 

also

A. V. RAND, Phm. D. ZBlatchford’s

Calf Meal

axaJUL SftThe ore
Trunks and Suit Cases

Offers a splendid variety of goods suitable for the 
Christmas season

' arc the best made in Canada. Now 
we will give

Destb #f Mr. Job» DeEB
Mr. John DeRII died at Wat..- 

ville at the home of his duught-r,
Mr*. C. I. Wolfe, on Friday, No
vember 7th, at the advant«4j|»gt vf 
ninety year*. | l j

Mr. DeEII was born In Knglxmi t 
iMM,
Mr. and Mr>< Willhm fSf3SSSS

DeKlI, emigrated to A merle», bring- 
ing him with them. They nettled® 
in Truro, where they lived till 1H41. A 1 f
In that year Mr. DeKII moved I-'I
Windermere King* County, 1 0T^
where he settled upon the farm now Jhb^L R ■ I I
owned by Mr. Il M. Keddy. Un JL
September 27th 1S41, he msrricd 
Harriet, daughter of Jame* and 
Suwannah Bldtop.

Mr. DeKII leave* four children,
Mr*. Wilson and Mrs. Wolfe, of 
Wetervllle, and Me»#r# William, 
and Alexander, DeKII of South Her 
wick. Twenty-four grand children 
and thirty great grand children are: 
a!»o living.

The deceased had been in failing; 
health during the summer, being 
confined to hi* bed for the greatef 
part of the time and the end came 
tie w# have said, on Friday, Nov. 7#

Mr, DeKII had been for many 
year* a member of the Berwick 
Baptist Church. lie wa* during 
hi* life, an earnest reader of the 
Bible, having read it through many 
times. The funeral service* were 
held on Monday, Nov. 10th,

— Berwick Register, j

to p.c. Discount for Cash for weekE lf~4.L. Gillette Safety Razor», Manicure Set», Camping Sel», Shaving 
SaU, Brtuh and Comb Set», Perfumery in fancy l>oxe«, Chocolate» in n 
great variety, Beautiful Package», Lte^Jitc. Wm. RECAN

>• on i-■

Acadia Villa 
HotelPhonographs & Gramophones

Grocery
J. H. BARSS

What liettcr praent than an Edition Disc Phonograph or a 
victroia? Order now and we will have any ntylc you 
want in time for Chriatma*.

Woi.vvim.k'» Miner I'uvin,** Kiiwikt

mu
i COMMKWUIAI. ANI, OaNlIKAI, TuAVItl.

t The Wolfville Drug Store
i Offers big Discounts for

SPOT CASH ONLY
Hot Watkh IIhatkii Tiiuouoiiiiiit 

And Ut-to-Datk is au, it» Ai'I'oimtmknt»

Hennigar Brothers Note Sale Prices on 
Canned Goodsm

t T«*iifMt> Ceeveatie*Havr juet received a full line of ROCKWELL * CO., Props.Il ITometoc» $1,1 6 dozen, II tin» for..... ....'nM
Korn fl ,06, dozen. 8 tin» for,
(UcaOBll.OO " 3 " “
l’eu» I Early June) 3 tin» I'or.y^.,.,...........
Mm»V tFrench) $1.20 dozen, 8 tin» for

At e reprssentxtive meeting of 
the King* County Temper#ft<ê 
Allium:e, held St Berwick August 
26th, « resolution w/i* passed re
commending the petitk 
Federal Government fur 
nf voting to r«p#.l rt«

30c
Xmas Necessaries—All New Stock 26c

26c
*uch as Orange», Grape», Banana», Fig», Bate», Candy and Nut», Etc. st 30c

The Royal Ban 
CanadaWanted XsartiS,.... te

Tb. n», 2 for...........9...... .............. '36c
pew ef further -im.idoCanned Goods*6: In

CAPITAL AND SURPLUSar, 20 lb», for............. $1.00firmed, to lake
for It» «ueemp

lS£$k~S
of III. Ki

ALL NEW STOCK
uent meeting
work nfeeMngCom, 8 foi*.,.!.... 25c.

Pen», 3 for..,,......... . 26c,
. 12c. tin

TL bS.
General Banking Buelne». Transactedto the

i m ,

Kindly kave your order» with u« for
. tg« Department, heponit» of $1.00 and up. 

ward* received, and intercut allowed at-h Price, on .11 Good. III

CA8H “

Poultry and Meats of all kinds
«•.—Place your securities for 
in our wifrty denosit boxe», 

,-ill till Mife frm# fire, or theft, 
ircet »ize* at returnable rate*.

for and New Year»
—■■ 8 :

e haveall i op$n

......... T«* «I 2 1T0N,It. <E TICKETS for Moving Picture» at H
'v‘ h . !i tici

•s of King* County, outsitlt WoHville, given i ^

tr

WKfg^ÊlfÊKÊÊÊk
1 ■ : ;

as

COAL
HARD

— AND

SOFT

AVOID XMAS KUSH BY ORDERING 
NOW

A. M. WHEATON

ol the year to be well clothed 
i# a very

A# at every season

Important Consideration

Regan’s CLOTHING
HAS ESTABLISHED A REPUTATION TOR

FIT AND STYLE
Hi» customer* arc always spoken of a» good dresser».

Juxt now he i» turning out a particularly fine line of

$uits and Overcoats
EVERY ONE A GEM

No matter how far you arc from Wolfville it will pay you to come and »ee him. 

in everything except price hi# good# are away above par.

Pressing and Repairing done- Neatly
DON'T MISS THE PLACE

biV

■ctoïtetiLfltôt

03
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WOLFV1LLE STORES READY FOR XMAS

:
Buy at Home 

Week!
If you want to Save Money 

Keep Mitchell’s Shoe 
Store in Mind !

Xmas News f~» Porter Bros

■I Our New Stock of

Canned Goods 
Fruits and 
Candles

».
2Huy at Home! That in the slogan for every 

man, woman and child in Kingn County.Special Reduced Prices on 
all Goods Sold for Cash 
during the next 10 Days.

Why Buy at Home?
< «The farmer should buy at ho me.because the 

merchant buys from the farmer, beef, pork, 
lamb, poultry, vegetables, eggs, butter, 
milk, cream, fruit, hav. straw and oats. 
The town people should buy from the home 
merchant, because he helps to support the 
school» and churches, and contributes to 
the up keep and beautifying of our town. 
It you eliminate the merchant you destroy 
one of the greatest factors in buddmg up 
our country, and you are pulling down in
stead of building up your borne town.

HAVE UU8T ARRIVED.

NNe have in stuck to-day the brightest, cleanest and 
largest asMuiiueut vt gPptl thhigt to eat. that anyone eouM

‘ de bo V.verythmtf is k»-f>t sud «luplayvd In 8anitary
Ikkldi t/ %»ft li Ho old iilovk antiWe have a Large Stock pri.W mh> iih.il mi*, .in.).it1SANTA CLAUS f

XrrVl'iK at Wolfvllle for 
Bey at Home Week.

RIonklM. N. S.

•-------— OF
You will And our «took le made up of every
thing found In an up-to-date Grocery Store

Vlalt »» for whatever you limy require ill Qiiwenea Our »ei tire «ml 
prier» m ill pleiiHi' vim

Therefore buy ut home «ml boolt your 
own county and town. Let that he your 
Slogan in the future, j

Buy at Home Week i* the Wolfville elognn, 
ana I invite all the people of King» County 
to call ut my «tore during thin week. You 
will lie cordially received and relieved of 
your cu*h and «eut homeliitpuy. My etoek 
eonalat* of Chine, Gleu end Earthenware, 
Fresh Cleen Groceries, Flour and Feed» is 
about complete, und during Home Week 1 
will give a 10 per cent. Cash Discount off 
our regular price» on Groceries, Flour and 
Feed and to per cent. Discount off China, 
Gla»« and Earthenware. Tide mean» that 
you will buy a Jot of youe needed supplies 
at cost. Do not forget the place

Hockey Boole, the Best
Skate............. the Best
Trunks.....
Suit Cases 
Club Bags......the Best

the Best 
the Beet

Boots,
Shoot.
Rubbers........ the Best
Overshoes.....the Best
Felt Slippers.. .the Beet

T|j# Schooner "Benefit" com- 
muni'll by Cnpt. Sutler, nulled from 
MllliCreok whurf on THuruday, 
Nov. i7il>, with * cargo of 3000 
l>bl», f potato»* «old to the United 
l-’rult Co1*., I .Id. Bound for Sunil- 

Tie wii« the lli'st three mauled 
er ever loaded at Mill Greek, 
ir* pant the people of thl* 

place have fell the need of a wharf 
«0 th l they could load a schooner 
toute I of either hauling their pota- 
i «iv* v Canning or paying 7o a 
lin. I eight to have the «mall vea- 
-eU t kv them to Klngwporl to he 
ielawd. Although the lute gov- 
» rnmlu built a «mall wharf here, It 
wstirt of «uflkleut >l*e to he of 
min h tv*» to the netghborliooinj 
After (lie election ôf 1911, A, de Witt I 
PiatejL M. I1., wu* interviewed by 
r.irtlw||nteie*ted In the welfare of 
i he vilmmuiiiiy, und received from 
iilnt thr pro"il*e that If po*«lhle he 
would hullii a wharf at Mill Creek, 
with tin-Sift util that In 1913, Mr. 
W, m fbi 'er received a commUalon 
• if SI(XX) Co repair the old wharf 
and In if I1. 1.1300 to build anew 
block of 9/ tvet.
nommeniiti on July 1m, and com- 
ideled oil Hit, slOlli, Cnpt, Halter 
ofilifl «rliooner "Bennett" pro* 
upuf ied lt i he beet wharf he ever

Ü'ÉÉ^id a vu-nsvt «0, The n«o»t* id

the Best 
the Best PORTER BROS.

Wu *re iilsn »gout* lor the Premie. Ore.,.,. Sepnr.itnr, The world's "lutest etui l»t««t "ago, >' 

I'etj -«

Remember our Prices are 
Lower than ever for Cash 
during this

'
i The Crystal Palace 

Grocery
rI

10 Days’ Sale
where you will get the best value for your 
money, •a

MITCHELLS T. L. HARVEY The work wa*

Nova ScotiaWOLFVILLE
PROPRIETOR

tl* Mot fifty' fuel Very graieful to
M'S h'mtteri a* by no way could he
It , v*> helped the people of l Itl* place 
I* minlt un he ha* In thl* manner. 
W>i me in hope* to *«h* another 
lock ol 100 ft built lient year, then 
Mill Cieek will he a Harbour where 
■ly v»**|| can lay In perfeut mtlety. 
■licit lia* n!*o been over 7(XX) 
:|liL. "i apple* «hipped from thl* 
■hui iItl* year by twltooner* and lhe 
■itium’r llrunnwlck. Better lime* 
at''' ti'inlilg for the people of Bloml- 
dim, N. H.

f WHILE IN WOLFVILLE

Don't forget to cull

The
Headquarters

lit

| First Chrlilntai Ship For EniUndThe
People’s
Market

F (llslifi* Chronicle Deti .Hrd) 
s Tonight it midnight, the hut 
It'liiis'ma* ahlp" leave* port for 
■igUml, Thl* year It I» the White 
ït.it l lunttnimi liner Canada that 
1*1 fir* ihe first contingent of that 
|rr*i army of mon, woman ami 
fcillilien who, rich and poor alike 
If, ii.imcalok for a sight of old 
plugin nit in that merriest of hn 
pi-11 v ">aaona,
I Thl* home going at Chrlatmiw I* 1 
In'..".nig « greet annual pilgrimage 1 
Li' •• v*ar after year a* It ha* panned JJ 
■liMiiig1* th* portal* of llallfai ha* " 
liifiriued; In number*, until now Jr 
||ouMiid# arc eastward bound at Jr 
ihi " ison of the year and the great Jr 
Ljrnm"hig| Halting from this port Jr 
ifevr ihjreipai'tiy taaed to the uf ”

»e»**6*»***e*»ee*ee******e**se****e*eeel!-----POR------

Hot Water Heating, 
Plumbing, Stoves, 

Furnaces, Etc.
In Wolfvillc, II» It should be, lew «legtw

in till [wi ts of the county, is nt

J
We uve currying u
FULL UNIi OF Young’s

Bakery
And

RestaurantBeef and Lamb 
Pork and Poultry

and Sausages
fit.

I itl Steamm Untied With Creia

ut William, Ont Dec îed * 
peat three dm ti,lft7,imn 

ol grain have hem loaded | 
bold of forty-live eleamer* , 
rl- d down ilia lake* to Kail- , 
nt* i f dialrlbutioe, The two 
ol Fort William and Port 1 
have been kept In practically i 
itlnuoue uproar for three day* , 
jb « owing to th# feverlah ac- , 
leplayed a ong the waterfront 
n« man and grain ahlppera to 
a aie*imra before midnight 

i night when the old inwaiii" 
vm way to a higher one.

E. J. DELANEY’S Bread, Pies and Cakes of all Kinds $
______________ i,

■

TRY OUR

Mince Meat
MAIN STREET I

t

Fruit and Pound Cake for 
Christmas and Weddings

Quality guaranteed
25 lb. Pall, $2.00j$vcry line i# <t wpcciulty with tin, 

and many pU*tiw?<! etintomcrg all 
over the eotinly Rite»I to the thor*- 
< Highly Httiisftit'tory character of 
our work

i »
Tlumkiitg you for your piHro.mgc in tin* past mid 
wishing yon n continuance of the same, we vein,da

l t
I >" YOUNG'S SPECIAL" i »Fin At Bnxifk l >W. ure always pleased to gu over 

plane with any person i-ceding 
work along any of the above hue*.

i >THH BEST CAKE SOLD
The beet Selection of Moir e Chocolate» In Bulk In the Town. 

Hot and Cold Drink*.

Vptfw for lhi»inm ra occurred at Berwick on 41 
y l**i and a* a raauli Mr, If, a , 
d suffered very act «rely, the ! 
lint» within « year The 11 

ited In the PUlier Block oo i I 
by Mr, Mmid li mlllleery $ I 

iml bv A, Hunlay KUher. up $ | 
IV Mr*, llioka a* * resident « « , 

1er lost moato# hi* funiiturr ^
llitka *1*» V 1

their effect*. 'I'he lUtnea i I
aokrd the Mure 
ed. MOM of the

Oysters arriving Weekly.

Moses & Peters
THE PEOPLE’S MARKET

When you are in Wolfvillc next 
week call and see us. If you cam 
not coll, Wolfvllle. »t> A. M. Young,

Phone Wolfville ocetipted by 41 
* good* and i i 
ved but In » !

ino.

’Vu .. ...

I* T™ lea* will

, '

>pa.

"1
ik

rs

EL
VILLE

/
While Patronizing the Buy in Wolfville Week 

Don’t Forget to Call at

Woodman's Furniture Store
for Real up-tc-date Qlfte for 

Xmas Season.

Our Nt.ouk oompriMM «vary Him from lm*l ^HU UjihulaU vlhI PARLOR
SUITS to KITCHEN OABINET8

Wo maket n Spvolitlty of BtdjOOmfwBllWI 
Thb Lltml Li nr of 1M*. th# Usiarmuor iVIaui't*»a«», 
und lloniul»* Spt'lnu* *ivl StAol Uouohe*, tiro unes* 
Ottlltltl.

mum
w We «lio mentit,» 

Sideboard*, Bnlfeti, 
« n-rd' Chine Parlor *nd

Music Cabinet*. See* 
retarles, Library, Parlor and Dining Tablet, 
Hall Racks and Seals, Comfortable and Fancy 
Chaire of every description.

A handsome 
Senate Sett 
the feel
theether.

efluan by «ay, a 
by nl«ht. A «rassure el 

•onverts from the an* tS
Thetw»artlel*eatvtieevsu

Ladles Work Seskets. New Home Bewlng Machines, 
and Blesall Oarpet Sweepers, all winners, Sloda, Dolls 
Carriages and email chaire for the kid*

Framed Pictures and Picture Framing lit gmit v.ivlcly

„ iSas tassa apasastai pjxs. *....
Oomi, In and sun fur yourselves

A. J WOODMAN, The House Furnisher

5,000.

id up- 
cd at

cs lor 
boxas, 
Uieft. 
rates.

far
Irunch

"li-

: - __
__

__

r

j
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The Acadia Instil

Wolfville’s Splend 
catlonal Advanl "Never put off till To-morrow the Christmas Shopping you

can do To-day.”Over 6,000 People will See this. How 
Many will Read it? jfclf-Vor over eighty-five yei 

ville and the Acadia U 
have been spoken i»f

beauty of the place, the i 
free and unrestricted educat 
the determination of the jj 
provide this, these Institut! 
grown until now seven 
students are registered, i 

The advantages of theti 
lional Institutions make Wj 
very desirable residential fcj 
many per- ons are moving! 
ordér that their children mi| 
these advantages. Thef**g 
Institutions, Acadia Colle» 

jademy founded in 1027, Aci 
I versity founded in 1H38, ;o|

I duties' Seminary founded]
Each one has a dlstincti 
and is endeavoring to «'«4 
for the benefit of the yfcs/Tj 
of the Province*. Hi/ 
which the Acadia stude-f 
made are most gratifying to those 
who have put money ot time or 
thought into the conduct of these 
schools, for in almost avi y part of 
ihe world, occupying pu"lions of 
responsibility and trust, ttiding to 
i he moral and Intellects1 life of 
lommunities, are to befou <i Acadia 
graduates and former |tufvn>a, 

j Occupying more than a dozen 
buildings, some of which -re of the 
latest design and constf ictlon 
the purposes for which thsy are in
tended, the institutions fiftfm -no im
posing sight on the sloping hillside 
. specially with the beautify ground..- 
with which the buildings are sur
rounded. All visitor* fo Wolfoill# 
wish to see the University and they 
are always welcomsd aid guides 
are provided, so that tie various 
buildings may he visited.

Among the things of *pe< u»l In
terest to be seen are lie UhMtry, 
soon to be housed in ■ new fire
proof building,
lion, the museums situ, 'cd In the 
main college building a d iiflCar- 
negie Hall, the various i -horatoriei- 
in the latter huildil)#, Hit Manuel 
Training apparatus of l flail 
tlie Observatory wh<- 
minion Govcrnme* \ 
most complete mefooi rlogkdl Ssta 
I Ion,the welletpiipp^|ciuwrooi iwaiid 
dormitories for the jdii-lent», it id fi» 
those wlio arc inttrested In 
things, a splendid modi •n,-_lu 
piggery, The University hfo»' 
position to furnish rntyt foeSj 
on* student dining-rooms” 
the purity may he » etui red, l 

Here are to he found a 
from all over the Marital 
Vinces bringing togethefwh- ex
periences of different bontés md 
different communities, receivhn; in* 
si rut. I ion from the largest Mg»- mlc 
staff in tlie Maritime VrMWÊfr -"‘d 
applying thsmselves through las#, 
room work and outside act 
a* to develop Integrity, fid 
ability. 'flie students h«H 
of self government, and 
activities, for which they | 
responsible, have been Hi 
cessful, having won UebSi 
athletic «jhampionships fro» 
Mar.-itme Colleges. Woj 
proud of Acadia and will 
accomplished and Acadia 
of being situated among ill 
ties of Wolfvllle and amonj 
prising and interested » ilia|

For those who do it will serve to remind you that the Xm&* season is the 
season of giving, the season of cheer. Each man knows his own business, so 
I will not presume to select your gift. If, however, you wish a sinking fund 
for the education of your children, our policies provide for it, whether you 
live or not. If you wish the boy to establish a system of saving, our polities 
do it, and give satisfactory returns. If you wish to assure yourself of the 
independence of your widow, or others depending upon you, a policy in

Starting with
for

», and
We have a Complete and Varied Stock of

Ircd

Christmas GoodsHilt- a

ire in 
Hi live 
(three

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
WILL IXJ IT TOR YOU

Ac- Suitable for presents. They are dollars cheap
er than the same grade in Toronto, 

and are elegant enough to sat
isfy the most refined 

tastes.

h/rik
If a FarmerIf a Professional Man lia
U»ok about you. You ten pay 
the prior every year U> wake your 
eat#le worth «• rout* a» moot of 
your neighbor» who have not 
bougie insurance, go pn* know*
m-frjsaPmtÆ&Â
your property inwrenrc >■
worth mot* than kl» real estate.

|W,2iWhile we aaeure you of absolute 
security, we will guarantee you 
*» already utxumuluiiA estaU. ,U

1
■wv 1 faiifri rr *jtmnt

If a laborer, or a mechanic, or a speculator there are many reasons why 
you should buy or increase your insurance.

We will lye glad to wait on you and explain our plans. Shaving Sets..........
Writing Sets..........
Brushes Sc Combe.
Perfumes..................
Confectionery in 

Bfts-

$1.60 up 
1.50 to $8.00 

.26 up 

.10 to 2.50

Military Hair
Brushes.................

Safety Razors........
Ladies and Gent# #,00 “ 5.00

Dressing Cases...
Manicure Sets........
Work Boxes............

$8.00 to $8.00 
.50 “ 4.50

S. M. BEARDSLEY
Boxe» and 
kcl».............

2.50 “ 4,.75 
,25 " 5.00

flANAOKK I'OW NOVA SCOTIA
.25 to 8.00

WOLFVILLE, N.S.ona« notKNNA biock
Ma». Ne. Ill, •», IU

Cigar» and Case», Pipes, Hat Brushes, Metal 
Desk and Mantel Ornaments, Fancy Toilet 
Soaps, Confectionery in Bulk, Etc., Etc.

Christmas Cards and Post Cards.

CALL AT-

WATSON’S No trouble to show Goods.
now undo con strut--

•e ihi DoFor the Best Grades of

ACADIA PHARMACYMislntsirti n

Fruit and 
Confectionery

H. E. CALKIN, Proprietor

“ The Store that Pleases"U-n#
I'ro-

y;

TheMonth 
before XMAS

The Wolfville Hard
ware & Stove StoreMoir'a XXX Chocolates in Fancy Boxes and Bulk 

Ganong’s Chocolates in Fancy Boxes and Bulk 
Lowney’s Chrystalizcd Cream Wafers and Cream Cakes 

Neilson’s Nut Bar and Caramel Bar
Extra large U crown Figs, regular price 25c, per lb., sold for 20c, |u*r lb. 

Oyster Stews, Hot Peanuts, Bovril, Cocoa, etc.
Our la* Cream with Hot Chocolate is « favorite in the winter months 

Sodas served at any time fluring the year

ill..", so 
oid 

lx li.rm 
|n ilislr 
I uiune

lu. W. BLBBP, Prop.

• A very Complete Stock to 
Buy from

Comparison of Prices 
is Invited

Iua »uggc»t Unit you inspect our Stock, which 
offer» a very comidctc luwortment in Bright »nd 
Alt .active Good» tlmt «ell well nt thi» time of year

Brass Hot Water Kettles
end Solid Brea» Toddy Kettle» make uecful and 
acceptable preaent»,

»

EM
». i.
Si hs#

K.uiii- Table and Pocket Ouiiery
Tlie licet maker» are. represented in this depart
ment, and we «how «nine exceedingly nice «et* 
including, Carver», Knives, Pork», etc,, a« well 
a» a very complete line of Pocket Knives, 
Huxor» and 8el»»or«.

Toole

Men’s Negligee 
Shirts

A very low priced stock

Mr, Inbn lb tiowlini <rf 
Hi., lefi on HsturUiiy for l 
ftt* lnfirmitry where He wil 
an oneiNtion for Ills re ‘ 
eyesight.

Mis* Lay lll*l«y 
Kings, Co., hn* been 
lake the school
former leut-her,^Irs. I ngr»m fisv 
lug to resign

Mr. and Mi* Terry 
daughter Kv« left thefl 
Hsnupori hint week f 
where Mr*. Norlli end J 

| will spend die winter
I H»»lT

Ladies Furs to suit all demands

WolfvilleOpera House • • 
• • Neckwear

from 25c. to #1.00 each 
Special Stock for Xante

We are not the least bit-eriiamed of our stock 
of Tool», which include» everything that 1» 
likely to be required and is particularly well

I sell the fanion»A....
P. C. CorsetW. M. BLACK, Manager

Ht C

MensUnderwear •xnissrtivsnLadies j Childrens 
Underwear

HI,

\our Hue of
Stove», Hiingesanil Purmiee». They cllmbovet- 
all opposition,having everything in their favor, 
quality, workmanahqi ami price.

Stanfield’«, I'oiiiiiiglr 
and other make» 

Pleecc lined,all wool,tillit 
arment

in
ptis Sin all prict H mid weightsnhDramatics•lays •Uars

IH

aw
Dress Goods and 

Linings
Ladies Waists

-are, '

Only High Class Attraction* Booked
Price» IS suit minumware.

r»'^ HardwareOvercoats 
20% off

-dq

ION PICTURES
g VERY MIGHT (Except Sunday) at 7,:I0 

SATURDAY AT «.15 Extra Quality ■
MATINEE EVERY

\Sy' On the Ground Moor. 
Plant.

Seating Capacity 5<Mi,
Electric Ventilation

Wolf'le
\

Th«

If a Merchant
you are proinriAy the mainspring 

j ‘A your Inuuncss. If you should
>lm, your business i* ai * discount
Cover the discount with *y\*y . 
M 1 tantrum* You do not expect
to die, but you may.

WBfm m
M

mmem

’ill

---

IS



The Evolution of the British 
Navy.

ture in Navel affaira ie CanadaPersonal Mention.
i t0 lhu ^vartamtwttlbegUd

Ml «a Bllth Thompson left on Sat
urday last, to spend a few months in 
Bouton and vicinity.

Mrs. Paul Davidson spent Sunday 
last at Middleton, visiting bis uncle. 
Mr. A. L. Davidson, „M. P.

Mrs. Percy Spicer, of Parrsboro, is 
visiting in town, the guvst ot Mrs, B. 
O. Davidson, Summer street.

Mr, Grant Power, of Watervllle, 
spent Sunday lest In town, visiting 
his friend. Mr. 11 P. Davidson.

Miss Mabel K Archibald, M. A., 
returned missionary, arrived in Woil* 
ville last week and Is visiting at the 
hams of her brother, Dr. W. I, Arch
ibald.

Rev. O, W. Miller, who has been 
spending a lew weeks holidays in 
Boston and vicinity, returned home 
on Tuesday afternoon, having had a 
very enjoyable trip

Stuart Graham has resigned hie 
position at the Royal Bank and In
tends taking up electrical engineering 
work In Montreal, for which city he 
left Wednesday morning.

Mr. 8. J Hewett salted on Dec. )id 
on R M. S. Canada lor Liverpool, on 
a bualneew tilu. He will return 
lirai wefW In the new year, bringing 
with him hia little eon Mra. ilewetl 
will remain in WotivlUe, They InlemP 
making Nova Scotia their permanent 
home,

Mi. and Mrs. 11. Troyte-Bullock 
and daughter lift on Tuesday of this 
week to spend the winter in Bngleud 
at the former's old home. They ex
pect to return In April and will be 
gladly welcomed back by many 
Irlande whom they have made during 
their residence in Wollville.

Professor Howard Schofield and 
bride who have been visiting hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schofield, 
Acedia street, left one day this week 
lot their home in Winnipeg. They 
have spent the past eight monthe 
touring the world We ure always 
glad to hesr of the success end work 
of Acedia graduates.

We hope the Lieutenant 
the residents of Wolfville and vicioit 
an opportunity of hearing hie valuable 
address by delivering It In the early 
future In the Opera House. SHOP EARLYThe Acadian. will glvk 

I vicinitySPECIAL^
SALE WEEK

WOLFV1LLK, If. 6., DBC. g, tyig. On l»tuiday evening, the apth ult., 
en ablg end instructive address on the

Local Happening».
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box y8.

•Kvolution of tht British Navy' was 
delivered in College Hell by Lieut. C 
Bryant, K. N„ under the auapicea of 
the Aeedia Athenaeum Society.

The sdiUeaa was splendidly Mu* 
trated fcy over one hundred beautiful 
and Werestlag stenopticou views 
giving the audience a clear conception 
of the fhilish Navy from it* inception 
in Ihei^ntb century to the present 

Dreadnoughts, Submarine»
oi

Clerk Wantedr you (Thursday, Deo. 25, Xmas.)
Koe General Htvre, in Anne|Kilie Val 

ley, Otmd HaUry to right man. Sttte 
ei|wrienoe, if sny, and refereneva. 

Addreaa H. Company, care this office.

ATThis Is so opportune time for pay
ing subscriptions te tbs Thk Acad 
Ian. How shoot yours?

B*a* lu mind the Grand Con
cert this evening by Acedia Orches
tral Club. Reserved seats 35c., 
emission 23c.

The Imperial Bell Heating Flat 
Iron would make so excellent Christ
mas gift, Order one today from 

H. P. Davidson, Agent.

Free tickets to those living outside 
the town limits tor the Motion Picture 
Matinee, Wolfville, Dec. 6,10, Ij7«nd 
aoth. Given at the Acadia Pmab-
MACV.

When looking for a Christmas gift 
remember that lbs 'Canadian Pictor
ial.’ Canada's Popular Illustrated 
Monthly, costs only % 1.00 per yeer. 

11. P. Davidson, Agent.

Matinee

I11 doing so you will have a 
larger and better variety of 
goods to select from, and 
not amid the rush of the last 
moment.
Every department of our 
Big Store contains the lat
est Novelties for Xmas 
Shoppers at

BORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE MARITIME 
WINTER FAIR

eti KNro AeiopUues; every 

war-amp during that transitory pei 
lod being shown end vividly de
scribed. » most Interesting leal ure 
being the lucid explsuetions of the 
origin of the various curious term* 
end phrases used on board our war 
ships, these being very interesting 

PSttuvtive, and In many eases 
»# ill* material on such a 
pjk'l was well chosen, cleverly 

arranged, and highly appreciated, 
which was shown by the splendid at 
tenllott with which the apeaket held 
hi* audience throughout 

It Is as address that 
heard throughout Canada salt would 
give (hr people that Intimate know 
ledge at the British Navy, and the 
officer# awl men composing It, that la 
no mu#h seeded at the present juno-

Is of special interest to all 
Cash Buyers AMHERST, 

December 8, 9, 10, 11, 
1913

The Great educational 
fair of Eastern 

Canada.
low fores on all Bauds.

r. 1. iniiin,
Sec’y.-Manager.

ôth December December ôth 
to ISth to 15th

am
>

>
TICKRT8 FRBK on application to our store to all Matinee 
Performances at the Opera House to patrons outside the town
of Wolfville on the following dates: Dec. 6th, loth, 13th, 
aoth, 27th,

should tw

Special PricesTO LET.Do not lorgft the Gift Bale at the
Tea Room, commencing at 1,30 p m. 
on Dec. 1 itb and continuing for a few 
days. Work intended for sals should 
be handed In not later than Wsdncs 
day evening.

m OF TWOa*
•v'H The House recently occupied hy 

Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to

A, COHOON, 
Très*. Aviuliu University.

S1 Üi Cuo#ff by><a-Ofu-Ce «you# ef 
Linseed, C»ori*e and Ohleradyna 
You hnowAnw hard It is to get thl of 

a cough tliafnaa hung on f»r even two 
weeks, let done two months. Ho you

___  whet Na Dru CoMyrupof
, lToiub and Chlomdym' .Ini 
VstAt’k Itollsiul, of Hast llwllic,
for* 1 **viu a becking cough fur 
3 usuillit. I ti led severe! reine 
It *tey felled to cure me. At 
Isdla-Dru VoHyrupof Linseed.

orwlyne, sud got such 
! more, end after usingSSrapStt SEESZ “ “

‘feSatrsilt! Taxes and Frontage.
#2 coughs. Get s or hOo All taxes and frontage due t 
BMSTCiiaa town must In, ,mt,l fort It with 

u( vlumioel Co. of Canada. W, M. lit Aik,
in j Town Clerk.

il Taney Goods
In Kmlwvtdovud amlilteundlti'hvd Iduvii*. l-ao* ami Milk Work In 
tVnltv I'imoa. ih.yllw, Kite o'. Vu kIbldo Vuviw. IVay amt tMe 
Hoard VlOth". Vu*ld«m Vuvwe in grant variety of twauUful gutal* 
ami at very vvaaouablv pvlraw.

Neckwear

-MBvêtyooi lu» wuilcal trleldi, 
What battit *l(t could you give thorn 

‘ than 1 yaar'a aobacrlptlon to 'The 
mode,' the favorite dtellcel otageeloe. 
Subacrlpllon price *1.7»

H P riAVIDeok, Agent.

The dale ol the supper and sale lu 
be given by the ladles of the Baptist 
church baa been changed to Thursday 
of next week, Dec. nth. Atraage 
mania are being made for e very en
joyable lime end there Ihootd be a 
large attendance.

saw
Ilia3

rn?hi Town of Wolfville.
'T

I 51 I Resolved That on «ml after 
June iat, 1914, the vlerk hill the 

* owners of proi«rty for Water Rates
a■■■ VI a
tlirsal

Thé
laU.U,li;liKTw:,::!lïc:" n'V

Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Hand Bags, 
Handkerchiefs and Silk Scarves

litre
Dm

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. Chk
dial

SiSaturday
The congregation of the Wolfville 

U a plat chorch has engaged Kev. U. 
O Oatee. 1). B , of Truro, to supply 
the polplt until » new paetor la Hour, 
ad. Dr. liâtes will begin hla duties 
oast Sender, He la an able preacher 
and experienced pastor and the Inter, 
earn of the congregation will be well 
looked alter.

v-iieall
a.

l .nulled.HandkerchiefsNovelties in Neckwear
1(1 Bilk Knitted Tins, Vnlvullnu, 

dhurry Milk, Barathi'*, I'oplln, Hrn 
gal lue, Hlrihtwi ami Now mi. Ntnwllng», 
I'rlo#HfWi. ti. Hl.iifi.

PNKUMATIOA STOPS YOUR PAIN 
or break* up your oolii lit ott* hour. It's 
Marvulli-UN, Applied externally All 
Drugglalx-

Htlka, Llmm* Wxolda* with taslRmlss 
amt fancy IhnmiIiivs, Nice Linen 
ililkfa with initial* 88<i., utiteve Mb', to Silk UmbrellasLISTEN
Tiki.

iflora ure making money In the Silver lilst’k Fox huaiitea* and 
Kiln g io continue making money tlmniglt the coining year*.

The Boy Scouts.Gloves
In WnuMw, Nuetlea, l>ra*« Kid», 

lined Moehae, Fin- lined, put. up In 
fanny boxw, Price# Sin, tii RAW.

with silver and gold mountings 
I. oo to $5.00

[goods. Bedroom Slippers they ureOu behalf ol the hoys the Seoul• 
waster wishes to thank the people »i 
Wolfville lor their generous pstumsge 
lest Friday evening sod fm their ev
ident appreelatlon of the hoys' sHorts.

The net receipts will be stand ecv 
eoly five dollar# end, while title I» 
gratifying, e minimum of one lut ad red 
dollars is tteueseary, es listed In Tim 
Acadian last week to carry on the

While the picture of the hall hurt, 
died bright Irey flow ie fresh in the 
mlnde of those who eew them the 
Snout master wishee to place the situa 
tionbelore the raadereofTitK AoauiaM 
In a few words.

We have in (hi* town •« «hiwâ* 
group of boys se «en bo brand erty 
where end if tira energies «•( these hoys 
can be terned Into whul.a.mte clran 
nele It will mean much h-r the future 
ol title community. Few people real- 
Ue the tremendous force lor good or 
evil tint lies within theira very buys.

We ere now in e poeliiim to say te 
every boy between the ayr* of to 
ill. If you become e iront and obey 
the 10 laws, which impbaiiae partie 
uUilylthonoi, bel plu lues», cheerful- 
nc»* and purity end forbid smoking, 
swearing, etc,, we will give you the 
fie* use ol a gymnasium, a leading 
roogl of your own, a splendid summer 
• amp, hockey at the link, other games 
in asasou end special tripe it different

.dhUm"™l.!hfl,™"rodT,u'.oMN S" *

coming forward determined to wia »----------------
M pgi. . 1 Iceoellned 

Next Friday evening el s special Ho, 
meeting the Patrol Leadera and Cor 
porale will lie pui upon their honour 
10 report each end every infrlngaeot
of su'h^offender Ulore^HooutV Cnnti iin* WftWOii'e J eager ami Howeou treat fur wour fi.uu to no

lie will he euapended from all privl ” “"J* "
leges for a leitglh ol lima proportion IWM1'1"" * |
ate to ike offerte#. H|K?o|gl gamt yd* of Unglsh Frlnted entions, 3s litvlnm wide, gtiai

A school record sheet will be post for te»1» Marclt and feet colnrj, tin. yd.
•d (0 the boys' reeding room end It I» 
agreed tint those buy# who do perlic 
ulerly well lu etiendena# end average

KKffiSfJEirIll.lby If Harvey Co, Ltd.
It tuny be stated that 1 «multi ni-mg 1 0

: IFWtimnit's Kelt Mllp|wi*. tin* |Ktpubtl 
th«y In «II .'..Imw 11.111 in-.
Jncgni' Hllp|utiH fur imm and women. 
Hiimtw Hmidiiil' Nllppera, In Rod, Oitoc- 

•ffl.Mft.

JaxthrilvKt «00 bngh Idol H*d 
Vlour, quilllv «id pile» 6«, It ».
It HAhxlg * Ho*,.

Tht loolbxll trophy to ho pivoooted 
to Aeodlo lor psrixeothlly wlonlog 
the King Rlchordvoo Trophy, la oo 
•xhlbllloo at Ihv mon ol tho Wlndnor 
Dry (loodi Co , Wotor olrvet. It !• 

of Ihv bhndnomiwi vnr non lo 
town, nod Ih. wool vhluhblv over do- 
xotvd In Ixtvr oollaglatv ,porting oil- 
olM.-Wledvor Tllhooe.

Try » top ol dolloloM Hot Chovo- 
Ihtv hi tho Auxin* Tuasma. v

Silk Knitted Mufflers They an mreful to Invent in Compnniee linvlng the right uttullli 
vatinne and these urc, Ftitu-e Kdwatd Island Hretl, Vcdegreotl Vtook, 
im«lcr»ti capitalliatlon and proved uml efficient ntatvtgement.

The Noitliumlwrlaml Silver Black Fox Co., Ltd., has these ijttall- 
ftcBtkma. Tiu'lr stock is Class A,, Fedegrced, Island bred uml from 
the Tutdiu, lhti ton, Oulton and Roy nor Strains uml are fiiun litters of 
font, five at|d nix. The vaplli/ntlon is only por pélr with free
keep for i yr.tr lit the fnittuuM Frank Tupllu Ranch anti the Mauuge- 
111#nt la pvguk T. Tupllu lumsclf, which leav;a nothing further to h«

Dress GoodsAwoi'dlon silks lit all shsdles, plain 
(Hilura, t lahibi aUid Dr. Jaeger muffler*, 
Hrioee 60«, b» Iff.im, Dorothy Dodd and

Empress Shoes
h'iif women, .lust Wrlgltl Aigdiria, 

J. AT. Hull* Him#* Rhone for fmm* 
wear, I'«polio Frioee.

Y Suspenders
lit Fauoy Boxes for Christinas trade, 

Fancy Hilk* Ifte. to Rl.W, f'rewldente 
nth-,, Olliers in Men's and Hoy's 10#,-to VtiaSaîte.' Hllk t'rapv de Chine, 40 in wide, at OVOU per yawl.

✓ l
For fuitioi information tegaidittg this company write Tlt« Fvtt 

FAHMMKI, HUUNAU AND KxCMANuR I.ru., CtlAKLO'VTK'tOWN, P. K. I. 
NIHON, Wot,Wild,g. H-

Bk

—n 98 €!cntsSmoking Jackets, Dressing
downs, Fancy Vests.

Big range Neokwear 
worth 50o. now selling 
for 3Bo.

I Diwnbtr 6th.
ry Goods Dept.BbaksspeeieiaJAi 

You Like ft.^fo 
tbs Young Women s Chrlstlsa As 
sooistiou of Aosdla tJolvarsity lu Ool 
lege Hall, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
iftth, under the persons! direction of 
Mine Amish If Kentick. The auo- 

ol similar entertainments given in- 
dleste that a pleasant evening is in 
store.

Uverylbing is new nl the Acadia 
Phabmacv.

be presented hy Itd-ti» Hllk* in ID dllTmvnt aluni*'*, *1 Im'ltre wide,liovlo-wa mid Fall 
H|M-vlal price UU*,.

ard- sees
We have the Goods dial go to 

make better business.
Satin

Underskirtstore A lot of about 200 odd 
pieces jLfgdi'V Health htitml Underwear, «oft and warm 

■ ,Stanfield "
Qirl -. Ulsstk Knit hrnmi "
Hid'h Silk mid Wool 01 pure Wool 1 to 1 vm-' pm. U» Hw.

,VH! gnnucui.
Unshrluknble Hue. to fit.30UNDERWEAR 4 to 14 year» tnre. tn 33c. In Ill-own, Mine, Grey and lllwek. M|*e«<l«l prie#ok, which

Irighl and
nv uf ycitr

hag* heatJust unloaded, goo 
grade Cottonseed end Linseed Meal. 
Our prices ere low, Advise piecing 
your order at R. B, H Altai# tk Boni.

1.95 Each

Sweater Coats, Ladies’ and Child
ren’s Underwear, Hosiery and House 
Dresses at Reasonable Prices,

now selling at Nova Scotia Pure Wool
COST TO CLEARThe music lover# of Wolfville end 

vicinity will be afforded » grant treat 
In the Commit announced hy the 
Aosdla OnUeetral Club for this 
evening in College Hell at H p.m. No 
pains have bean «parai t«, make the 
program attractive, as in addition to 
the Orchestra of 30 piece», the corn 
blued Glee Clubs ol the Bemlnsry end 
College Will reader excellent numbers. 
Popular prices should insure a inti 
house.

usef ul a ml

goe,
3<re,see# mu.

" also 34 io 30 -
lie iU.jji.rfc. 
y nice wetI 

till well
it Knivctj

During tin* H|Nrel«l Mule Wnuk we are giving the following prions mi Sweater Coats a Necessity Now Days. Men’s Furnishings
Thl* ilnpnrtinimt Is full of giMide •euititiilit for XtuM t’rneeiite for 
Mon *nil I toy* Nimklti'*, Mnffloie, llmidkrvrhlnf*, ^uw|wml*ra. 
Arnitola uml tiui ti-v* In Fancy Mmi«'* «I ifi. Ml end |l 1*1 MM*h.
Mni'ii mnl Boys' Hwimlvi# mid Hwrati'i Coat* »t Ml. Ifi, I.OB te 
gh.lNl cnrli. Hpnviiit unie «if (kfc|w, 11*1», Uluvce ami Mulffcr*.

Overcoats

OVERCOATS
pi.su to p4 as 
pirn to fii.su

. dual for «KM.MI
•• "

!#MNI " »
MMX) •• "
I A, (JO " "
18,1X1 " "
KMX) " "

M.ÎXI " "

Motion Ploturee Hirecial tin# of Trunk», Suit (hums, 
mill Ululi M*g* Jliet arrived for enln 
Week prions, 1.00,1,AO, 1.75, 8,1X1, 8.All, 
mill up I» 118,1X1

18,00GUP HtOl'k 
ig that in 
iTarly well

friends the 'CaeadlanSend.your 
Pictorial,' Canada's Popular Illuatrst 
ml Monthly. Hubeorlptioii prl 
ly fit,00. H. P. Davidson, Agent.

Ml.»)
.... MUX)
.... 10,NO0# OH

0.00
7,10Make eppolntment# to meet yom 

land# at th# Acadia Pmarmaov.ur Hue of 
oUinjjovtr We are showing an elegan 

range of Shirts, prices 75c„ 
1.00, 1,25, 1.50 to $2.00.

MM Ao»H aHxlnAd.,,01 TrllHudsttsssswi»
Mxnxing. UIm m.eb.dd.r «III .d

,b«M IIkh ... Ixf bxvt l«, . »o«.,l.d 
our axjHHiutloii «ud Inlltvx Hi», If 
l*opli in uut iu»IM|Mlltui fut Inline 
dllll mulU, tlu work will lu «»* 
•UM.ulul

livery W.dli.,i1,v »ud V, 1.1,y «y«u 
lu|i tli,io U Bool*.. Hull pnoll.F 
Ulwoou jxHrel». A ou,i li.« Iwiii 
domed lui • Uaxkol Hall lM|»i and 
an liiloraellu* aorlva ol |>uin It 
•xpfrtid.

Mau', «lid liny,' Ihart'itala and Nulle, VVi*«llHdTv,',tix 
Iwraaln, In yliaa# JJuae.

MAN AND HIS 
MOTHER-IN-LAW

drooe the Wuojeo I Miaelen Aid of 
IN Wnl/elll. IH pilot «hui.'h al Hi. 
regular meatlug neat Wadneadxy ll- 
Ixruuox «I j ju o'clock. The ladle, 
ol lk« utile, deaowluallone ol Ike

Men's Underwear
lirai WimiI Flmifcitot NhliU and Drawer». Attn, eardi. All Word 
Hlditeaiid Draw###. W*. mn> Hlm.ll. ld » mill ‘‘.-iiinane tw- 
liinullima, nil elwee and WwlghU, Unye' timterwear lift. 4ft AU, 7A».
wu)h, \

Tables and Counters full of

Bargains

Skating Boots Jpt Men, 
W/J Women, Boys, Misses. Starr, 
I'/jf Lunn and Automobile Skates.

Silk Hose for Xmas 
Trade in all shades, 50 
and 75c. Cashmere In 

"* In plain blacks and fancy 
»'• at 25, 35 and 50c.

town are twdleily Invited te be
can’t often agree, hut wlttm it come* to vhooaing n 
Rang# everyiKHly la agreetl, that the lw*t range for 

I all i«mud nnUsfav.timt «ml te»l ecounmy l# the
y calender» for Kodaket* 
own print» in. Al tir 

dlo. Only »« each.

,30 O'oloeii.
rd clerk «call IKMilloo

ou|k M overall lit 
McouiaaMcr the !i

mi Ilia III. I
bandBauir < up 

llvcu by Dr. M W. Moon lor l*,io.l..| 
h.luceo iMtrolc and won by .hi 
'Wnlvee' wac aid loroially y. 
on Mrlday cveulxg. Wc ha,» lltal 
title yfeaaatatlon can tike Jllcoa o« 
come lutun ucualon.

ii,i

LENWOOD”
ss

"Glenwood" snug, plain, handsome. They 
save time, fuel, energy and temper, 

sail supply your wants in the Range and 
Stove line.

Yours for Satisfaction.

‘banka ol Ik# «août, «a du 
Slack lot lha oaa of Ika Oyan

The
to Mr,
llouii and u> Mr, Horn aid Mr, J. 
II. MaoKInuox lor valuableualel.iue 

Ol Wtldiy aveuli* ill iboaa »N 
bava no.

-,

ilebrated Indian
Ie “Pirate"

lick Na. I. 
va lha exclus!., «la ol IN. line.

Matin». Ticket» foe Muvlnii I'ti.tim. Kii.ei Ulann.nl. *lvan m ill 
nl li.wi, «liai,ini,la.

will N bald lu II
ruom,

lad wllk Snu,
cud baud

Waite wall «< Mlddlli*!. Cl,no, u.u, Haui^.n

J. E. HALES A CO., LTD.-any Maud, ol ao II you in open lo 
you fiiUii* our iirlew 
you. Old.i M Hi As Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

U# woi.rvu.LE.To
Dry Basisrw»;.;:-r> b m ■

r

s s
", ■
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I
ass st Mydoes hi» work unseen. -Oliver Wed \l VUU^I-UU, II HU I 
dell Holmes.

In ose ot the Methodist churches in 
Korea three collections are taken. 
The first is a plate collection lor 
church expenses; the second is the 
women's special collection for the 
building fund of the church, and con
sists of a handlul of rice taken from 
the regular allowance each meal and 
brought in a bag to the church on 
Sunday; and the last collection is giv
en by the men ol the congregation 
who have given up tobacco since be
coming Christians, and can contribute 
their smoke to the cause.—Mission
ary Alliance News.

WOLf VILLE IS WAKING OP, LOOK OUT!TUMOR IN 
TOE STOMACH

-
Steamship Lines..1__ L!—iS.—

V London. BalifitkJUA John
J:

To prevent disease 
- resist disease germs

For Colds, Sore Throat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

Completely Removed When She 
Took “Fridt-a-tlves”

From London Rtmr. r,v.n Halifax.

e.îîISjJOHNSONS 3s2aSNXUBORY, Our., April 4th. 191t.
“Some years ago, I was sick in bed, 

and thought I was going to die. I had 
a growth in my stomach, which the 
doctors said eras a Tumor and they said 
that the only thing to do was to go to 
the hospital and have the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 
both doctors said it was the only cure. I 
said I would die before being operated on.

At this time, my mother in Alvinston 
sent me some “Fruit-a-tives” and 
induced me to try them as she bad beard 

nan who had been cured 
ir growth in the stomach by 
ruit-a-tives”.

mother, I began to take 
with the happy result 

I have not been 
and my health is

“Fruit-a-tives'’ 
time I get a chance and I will be glad to 
have you publish this letter as some other 
woman may now be a sufferer from the 
same trouble and “Fruit-a-tives*' will 
cure her’’ Mrs. A. MCDONALD.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, Jtt 
At all dealers or Sent on receipt of pnee

h
Dec. 17—ShANODYNE OLIVE
From LiverppoL

—Ddrangd
No?. 2LINIMENT TnmBMIhx,:dp

. . . . J3CC 27 
6 ....Jen. 11

Chasing an Old Hat.
I saw a simple little deed on the 

part of a girl the other day that was 
golden in my estimation. An old and 
extremely shabby and unattractive1' 
looking woman was getting oft a cal 
when she stumbled and fell to the 
ground. The wind was blowing a 
gale, and when the old woman's bat 
fell off a gust of wind swept 
the street. A group ol nine or ten 
girls were standing on a coiner and 
one or two laughed. But one girl did 
not laugh. She sped away after the 
o'd hat. and had quite a long race lor

......j-Atawrira.........
19—Durango

Dec.Is the never-failing 
remedy. Keep it in your 
home and be ready for 
both internal and ex
ternal ills.
IN USE 103 YEARS

Dec.%of ai 
of a

SEALED TENDERSf Vi»«g "P 
To please my 

‘•PnUt-a-tives’’ 
that they cured me. 
to see a doctor since 
first 

I

25c mnd 50c mvmrjneherm 

I. S. JOHNSON 1 CO., Ins. SsSmBMB
cil may . rder, in the 
the County of Kings, 
the year A D. W14, I 
ohl. TamUwto befilad wkh^^

various Wards in 
»*? requested forSMALLPOX is prevented by vaccination — the injection of vaccine.

DIPHTHERIA is prevented by the injection of antitoxin.
These enable the body to produce substances which prevent the growth of 

smallpofc and diphtheria germs in the blood.
Theftwemanyother diseastea, nearly, if not quite as dangerous, and far more 

commoJr'r.PWsoid fever, the grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, rheumatism, 
and a soi®£" others—that can be prevented less painfully and more easily by making 
the body strong to resist germ infection.

Parsons’ Pills

ipman. Clerk of the Municipality, at Kentville, tmdl the first day of Saniiry, 
A. D 1HH, noon.

8. All tendersit. jfo b» marked *Tsnd#r* 
for the Collection of Rates' aud io name

mount of aadh raté roll, a

By Fnriba tivea Limited, Ottawa. It came to my knowledge afterward 
that one of the girls said to the girl 
who had captured the hat:

'Why did you go chasing after that 
o'd bat, May?'

‘Well,' she said simply. *1 just 
thought what it that old woman had 
been my grandmother. Then I would 
n't have wauted anyone to laugh at 
her and I would have been glad to

Chats With Young Men.
The timidity which hesitates to re

buke profanity was once shaped by a 
king who had bfuksellbeen rebuked for 
profanity. Riding along the high
way in disguise and seeing a soldier 
at an inn, be stopped and asked him 
to drink with him. On an oath which 
the king uttered while drinking, the 
soldier remarked:

‘I am sorry to bear a young gentle 
man swear.'

His Majesty took no notice of it but 
swore again. The soldier immediate
ly said:

•I'll pay pirt of this, if you please, 
and go; 'or I so hate swearing that if 
you were the king himself, I should 
Ml you of it.’

■Should you, indeed?' asked the

‘I should,' was the emphatic ieply 
of his subject.

Not long after the king gave him 
an opportunity to be ‘as good as his 
word.' Having invited some lords to 
line with him. he sent for the soldier, 
md bide him stand near him in order 
to serve him, if he was needed. Pres 
ent.ly the king, not now in disguise, 
uttered an oath. And deferentially 
the soldier immediately said:

'Should not my lord and king fear 
an oath?'

Looking at the heroic soldier and 
then at bis company of obsequious 
noblemen, the king severely remark-

JrWhite Ribbon News.
Women', ChrifltUn Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Gulden Rule in 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate,

•hereof, subject only to any
Council may Me fit to adjust,

4. The Council do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

L Dev'oHlpiiUN,
County Clerk,

' Mun. of Kings, N.B. 
Kentville, Nov. 15. 1818. 10-4

losses the

$S33ÊL

have someone to get her bat for her. ’ 
‘Now that wasn't a great deed, but 

it was a golden deed, and thfcgir! who 
did it had a kind and true heart.

—True Voice.

Good Salesman Wanted

Olive Oil EmulsionOmciiu or Wolwillr Union. 
President -Mm. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Gould. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchi 

■urssumuru errs.

For every town and district whet* we 
are not represented.

Frnlbw.rwb.ringing high prices, and 
uraery Stock is in demand.
Make big money thie Fill by taking an agency.
Experience not oeoeewy, free equip

ment, exclusive territory, highest com
missions paid-

Write nr full partitralAnk -__ _Stone A Weldon

NSkin Soft as a Child' ».
and Winter1 a great sufferer from eczema and salt 

for year»,’ write* Mr. John
. N. 8 Five year» ago three buses of (With Hypophosphites)

Ur. Chaae'a Ointment cured me and the old 
akin is soft as a 

ya say a good word
Is designed for the prevention as well as the relief of dtseafc—By fcnabllng the body to 
the germs. It, at the same time, strengthens and tones the nerves, nourishes the blood, puts the entire 
system into a proper healthy condition to combat1 and successfully resist disease.

returned. 
. and I shall

overcome

Evangelistic—Mr*. O. Fitch 
Lumbermen - Mm. J. Keropton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mni. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Parlor Meetings—Mm. (Uev.) McGre

Foothill NtuwriW .She (frightened) —'What do you in 
tend to do with me?'

The Villain (ûendisMy)—‘I am go 
iog to take you to a store of a man 
who never advertise», and -leave you 
there.'

She (fainting)—'Help! I am lost! 
No one will ever find me there. '

cry person not in perfect health has incipient germs 
of some distressing ailment in hi» or hér system.

Cold weather, over-work, excesses of any kind, are 
liable to brng about just the conditions under which Hi 
those latent disease germs will get the upper hand, and 
put you on your pack “ down Bide’*

You who are run-down, tired-out, nervous—
You who, though not tick enough to give up, tilll 

don't feel good—
You who are apparently well, and scant to stay tatll—
Taka home a bottle of Recall Olive Oil Emulsion to

day, and use 4 a^ a means to get well and keep well 
Recall Olive Oil Emulsion is a real nerve-food

Ev are so unpleasant to take that many people can't keep 
thpm down.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is pleasant to take. The 
ypophoeifmtes It contains tone the nerves. The pure 

Olive Oil nourishes both nerves and blood.
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens you. puts snap 

ai»d ginger arid totality into your system. It makes you 
feel better and stronger. It improves your digestion and 
your bowel ecÇk».

It contains no alcohol nor any dangerous or habit forming
dWt* , tv;u. . ;

It is cusrsnteed to he Just as represented above — to 
do all that i» claimed above — to satisfy you in every

,___ . . way, or your money back without quibble or question.
from most other so-called Enough for fall two weeks’ treatment, $1.00.

au a - k*ve value ** do no*- Sold Onl/OtThe Recall Stores -the World's greatest

Sold in this community only at

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

R. J. WhittenI*Press Work—Mia* Mirgaret Barn*. 
Surprise Soap Wrapper»—Mm. M.

HALIFAXBulletin—Mr*. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work.-Mr». F Woodworth.

Scientific Temperance in Schools— 
Mr». G. Gotten.

Labrador Meeti 
the member» lnt 
iuge in the month.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.ing at thehomee of 

and 3rdTueflday even

Consignment»CO., J.IM1TED. 
winter^I received great 

benefit from the use of MINAkU'S UN1MF.NT 
in a severe ellack of l^Orlppe. end I have fre- 
queotiy proved It to be very effective in cases of 
inflammation.

Ml*A»D’S 1.IMIMKHT 
«i»*TL*M»*,—Ul»tThe Bridge Builder. In this it is 

"tonics” which 1 Prompt Returns.An old mao going • lone highway, 
Came at the evening cold and gray,
To a chasm vast and deep and wide. 
The old man crossed in the twilight

dim.
The sullen stream bad no fear for him; 
But he turned when safe on the other 

aide
And built a bridge to span the tide. 
•Old man,' Mid a pilgrim near.
•You are wasting your strength with 

building here;
Your journey will end with the end-

Yon never again will pass thia way; 
You’ve crossed the chasm, deep and 

wide,
Why build you thia bridge at evening 

tide?'

ed.
•There, my lords, is an honest man. 

rie can respectfully remind rat of the 
g'eat sin of swearing; but you can sit 
beie and let me stum my soul by 
swearing, and not so much as tell me

W. A HUTCHINSON. Plano For Silo.
A. V. RANDThe Store A “Behr” Plano In «plemlid — 

dilion, practically new, coat (600. 
Will be «old at a grad Mcrifice. 
Apply to

WOLFV/LLC.After a teacher had recited ’The 
Landing of the Pilgrims,' she request 
ed each pupil to try to draw from hi» 
or her own imagination a picture ol 
the Plymouth Rock.

Most of them went to work at once, 
buf one little fellow hesitated, and at 
l.-ngtb raised his hand.

■Well. Willie, what ia it?’ asked 
the teacher.

•Please, ma'am, do you want ns to 
draw a ben or a rooster? '

Cured of Liver Complaint.
‘I vu sufforing with liver 

says Ivit Smith of Point Plunk,
•mul decided to try a 25c box of Oham- 
Iwrlain's Tablets, and tin hap 
that I am completely cured 
commend them to every one.' For sale 
by all dealers.

Bvakqsuik D. Bowses 
WolfvUl., N.-S.wo t" “y

ire “ITT

COAL!FREE I’s Winter Catalogue
A boy w»s overheard saying to bis 

pet rabbit: 'How much is seven times

Of course there was no response 
irom the rabbit.

■How much is four times four? '
Still there was no response.
•Now, I will give you an easy one: 

How much is two times two?' Still 
the rabbit refused to respond.

•Well.' said the little boy, 'I knew 
lather was fibbing when he said rab
bits are the greatest multipliers in 
the world.'

Is ready, sand far a Copy.
Aoadla Lump,

you cap save a lot ot money.
If jrou are not now on our mailing list and to save time writ

ing a letter simply fill in, cut out, and mail to us the coupon ba-
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The builder lifted bis grsy heed—
•Good frieod, in the path I have come, 

be said,
•These foliowetb after me to day,
A youth whose feet must pass this 

way.
Thia chaam that has been »• naught

To that fair haired youth may a pit
fall be;

He, too, must cross in the twilight 
dim—

Good friend,

W

ÜPP
dealers, or Edina noon, JluUai Sc Co., Limllat. Toronto. Sample box fruolf you mention Oil» paper and endow He. stamp to pay puwUfe-

low:ta=r

a. n. Wheaton.Limited. Halifax, N. 8.JOHN
Fleaae send Ao me, without 

’ yôur Fall and Winter CaUlo
any oldlgation on my part, a copyA fine old Boston gentlewoman, 

brought up in all the most strict tra 
dltiona of its bluest circles, announced 
to a friend one day that she bad be 
gun the study of Hebrew. As the 
student was close upon four-score, the 
statement produced surprise,

■Why Mrs Blank,’ the friend asked 
•whet good in this world will Hebrew 
do you?’

The old lady, who has s wit still 
nimble despite her years, replied with 
demure swiftness:

mam

COAL - BRIQUETTES.of

Something for the Lodfes Name.
am building this

flSSKSSP
■C-iof “Minudie" and Spriog-

Burgess tt Go.

bridge for him! ’ |p connection with our regularChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
V-Selected.

First Class Custom TdMdrhlg for MenBad Cold in the Chest.
■I MB happy to 

chaw*» syn.„ of L 
was very promptly
the cheat/ wrlus M

—-------- w----------------------

Put Something into the Stocking 
of Every Member of the Family

SyWieg » PI«do, VUycr 
PUno, Orgin or Pionogt.pli

For Christmas.
' A» instrument of this tied will give the greatest
.mount of plrauure to .11 the family.

delivery sod all coalthat I used Oi 
sud Turpeetlee. »nd 

or a very ted cold ia 
iee Josephine Geuther, Dover 

h, Oat. You can depend on Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Lloesvd and Turpentine tv relieve sod

For which we have established a reputation.
AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE

We have decided thhFWason to make a specialty of

LADIES’ WORK
With a splendid range of goods for Suits snâ Coats hod 
facilities for getting opt High Class Work we confidently 

offer oor services to this trade No need of gehig odt of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us 
you what we have to offer. v

We have something 
from New York, which

•It may not do me much good in 
this world; but when I get to heaven 

my Maker, 1 should like to 
address Him in hie own

throat and bronchial tubes.

ttsskesswr
Wanted.

HoIf a Boy Only Knew. be able to 
language. ’If » boy only knew bow his inner 

life shows in bis outward bearing, 
this would be e stimulons to good, 
honest, straightforward living and 
thinking

The difference in carriage, address
-, *44

Would 
daughter hivingCASTOR IA

For Infants sad Children.

Tit Kind You Han Always Bought
ia

jlion of. boy d.. or
«is N. B.- 7 ..

lift is most noticeable Tree, there
are tew boys who can play a part for iBg way»? aflked Ethel, 
any considerable length of time. Well, be starts c>Wke it.’ replied

te and long fo, Mabel, but 1 hope hi An t be too 
. It they could long buying the ring.’ v

’Dont yon think Jack has engag — — J

! .. i

Very often we meet an old frieod 
whose looks have changed so that we

it ia useless to expect 
really deserve it! Pit His csss Exactly.

"When father wm sick about six ymr* 
ago he raid advertisement of Chamber 
Iain's Tablet* in the paper* that fit hi* We 
case exactly,' writes Miss Margaret going down hill in

i*r- looks-count for »o much 
dinted a box of them and be has not and we enjoy seeing the

: v.,. ;
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